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THE DAILY BULLETIN
PRINTED AND PUBLISHED

EVERY AFTERNOON
EXCEPT 80MDAT bt mi

Dally Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd.,

at the orrtcB

326 It 328 Jerolunt St., Honolulu, B. I.

SUllSOKIl'TION 8tx Dollar a Yeah.
Delivered In Honolulu at Fifty Gents a
Mosul, In advance.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

-I- S PUBLISHED --

BJVHJR.Y TtJHIODAV'
At Kot'R Dollars a Year to Domestic,
itid Five Dollar to Foreign Subscribers,
payable In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
DO! IN atTERIOR HTVLE.

UM --9 IIOTH TKLIHMIONK8 IM
l'. O. BOX 89.

The Daily IIulletik in printed and pub-lMie- d

by the DAllyilulletili Publishing
Company, Limited, at Its otllcc, Mer-
chant street, Honolulu. Hawaiian

Daniel editor, resides on
Alakca street, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Address letter for the paper "Editor
Htil.LRTIN," and Imslnen letters " Manager
Dally llulletlli Publl.lilng Compuny."
Using a personal aildrois may cause delay
In attention.

Builnosi Card.

LEWER8 tfc COOKE,

ItlirilHrKK and Dealkh in Li'mmcr aid
all rinii or IIUII.IilMI Material.

Fort Street. Honolulu.

H. UAOKFELU 00.,

UkNKIUL ClOINIMtnt. Ai4ENT.

Corner Fort and Queen Su-et- s, Honolulu.

JNO. 8. SMITHIES,

L''TINKKRA.NIiOkNKHL HrMNKS Ahent.

Miihukoua, Kohala, Hawaii.

WILLIAM F03TEB,

Attor.nkv-at-La- w and Notuiy Puni.ic.

No. 13 Kauhuiuanu 8t., Honolulu.

TH08. LINDSAY,

MANUrACTI'RINU Jeweler Min Watch- -

MAKER.

Kukul Jewelry a speulalty. l'artlcular
utivntloii paid to all Ulnds ol repairs.

.Muliiemy lllook, FortStreeu

J. J. WILLIAMS.

PHOTOGRAPHER
The Only CoIIucIIod or lilmd Vlnwi.

HONOLULU IRON WOKU8,

ftTEAM K.MIINK, (JltlUR Mll.lJt, HolLERX,
ClIOI.KIW. HON, IlRVNK, AM L.KMI

Oahtinus.

Miiuhiuery of Kviiry Description Made to
rder. Particular attention paid to Whips'
i. ...i.... .t.i. i.... WorkJob exetiitted al

Hhorl Nolle.

(. ILANIWAI."

APIK8T-OI.A8- S FAMILY UATIIINU
at Waikiki. Tramuara nasi.

thu gate, tipeelal arrHugeiuoiitH can be
inane tor I'aiiilly Plunk's and KvuiiIiik
liathliig I'artles. 6-- tf

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
Kstliuates given on all kinds of

Bl'ONC,CONOKF.TK & PI.A8TKK WOHK

tCA. I'O.M'HKn A hl'KCUI.rV u
JOHN F. BOWLER.

CHR. GERTZ,
IMI'ORTKR and Dkai.kr in

Gent's, Ladles' and Children's Boots, Sboes

and Slippers

No. 103 Ifort Street.
CHAS. GIRDLER,

IMIIKI'T IMroltTKR or -
KNULLSH AND CONTINKNTAI.

3Dry Goods
Vn is KsaliuiiiHuu trel.

For Local Niws
Fitly proHontufl

'1'ulcu thf
Hullutiii

IOvmi'V tinif.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO. SJXJST ARRIVED Pceanic St6ainslliP Co-
-

tLiimiteci)

OFFKK FOK 8AI.K

FERTILIZERS
ALEX. CROB8 A RON'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

We are hIho prepared to take order lor

UesBrB. N, Ohlandt ft Oo.'b
F'ortlllzora,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL
.....fl.l- - l. ........!... tit... rillw .ilia in ti pu.i'rilfi I inn. vii, twii

turning le.ts pigment than l.inrced Oil, and
giving n lasting iiriinnucy to eoiors.
Used with drie' It gives a splendid tloor
surface.

Lime, demerit,,
UKFINKD8l)OAIt8,

KAI.MON.

Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned Beoi

CARArrlM PAINT tll.'l

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Heed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboes' Diamond, Enamel & Evor-lastin- g

Paint

Especially designed for Vacuum I'ans.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSDRANCEJlIR0TwirRKS

Hartlord Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, S7.109.825.49.

London & LancaBbiro Fire Ins. Co.,

Assets, S4.317.052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assots, S6.124.057.

New York Lito Ins. Co.,

Assets, $137,499,198.99.

G. 0. BERGER

General Agent for Hawaiian IslandB.

HONOI.tTI.tl.

Wm.G.Irwin&Co.
(I.IMI'l'KII)

Win. l. Irwin. President ami Manager
Clans Hiireekels, -

W. .M.filllard, rjeeretary and Treasurer
Then. U. Porter Auditor

Sugar Factors
- AND

Commission Agonts.

AOKST.S OF TIIK

Oceanic Steamship Company,

OF KAN KKANOIBCO, CAL.

G. BREWER & CO.

(L1MITKD)

General Mercantile

Commission Agonts

P. t). Jones Prel.lenl
0, II. Itoliertsoii. .Manager
P.. F. Illshop. . heerelary .V I'leiisliler
V. F. Allen . Amlltoi

0. M. Cooke . .
II, Walurhoiisv lllrei'tors
0. L. Uarlwr ..

I'Elt IIAItK "0. I). IJItYAST."

t?v35V

1JABY CARRIAGES
Of

OF ALL, STVLESJ be
land

Carpets, Rugs and Mats
.

In the Pattern.

ItniTm'ltni.I) M

Sewing Machines,
HAND SEWING MACHINES, Of

be
on

All with tlie IjUojI Iinprovciiient-"- .

ALSO ON HAND

WKSTER.MAYKK'S

Celebrated Cottage Pianos

Pallor Organs, Guitars,

- Nl (irilHIl

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
- FOK BALK

ed. hoffschlaeger & co.,
King Street, opK. Caolle &

Vij-l- f

III ItOTII TIll.lM'IIONKH IK

HUSTACI5&CO.

COAL
All kinds In any ipmutlty from a

hug to a ton.

CHARCOAL
From one ling to an) ipiautlty.

iFIFlE.W'OOID
t

li lengtliH and ."itttfil or Split, '
from a bug loany iiiiiutity; iiImi

WHITE & BLACK SAND
h7l)-t- f

QXJE3TON STR,HB1T.
Between AUkea and Ricbarda StroeU.

'pHK UNDCIISKINKI) AUK 1'UK--
pared to make all kinds of Iron,

llrnss, llronre, Xluo, Tin and Cast'
lugs. Also it Oeneral llepalr Shop for
.Steam Kuglnei. Itlee .Mills. Corn Mills,
Wuter Wheels. Wind .Mills, etc. .Muehlnes
for tin Cleaning of Collie, Caitor Oils.
Ileaiis, Kamio.fiixiil, I'lueapple leaves and
other Fibrous 1'huin and I'umt Htoelc.
Also Mat'lilnei for Kxtravtlng Klareh from
the .Manioc, Arrow Knot, eto.

IW IA onlers promptly attended lo

WHITE, RITMAN & CO.

"Sans Souci" Hotel

Seaside ktsrttt Resort

Waikiki. : : : : Honolulu.

o,j.iv rr, .vj.
imuii.ir dim e i7i lliiiujt

in luithj irntrrii, quirt, purr nir, rlnn tin
uiilrr, ;i J'iiikI mitl hrminhi inmrh huml
mil If r fine hit fiirt rirry rirnimj met tlir I'nri-li- r

n ml tht ilittiinl hill' u Hiiliiinie, rrrmn-tiirit-

hint citrtliiilli tti thr "Minn Shuci."
Willi. HI' Lulls A7.1 .'.VM.V

T. A. SIMPSON, Manager.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

&m.
Tea. ancl Ooffee

IT ALL IIOL'HS

THK KINKST HUANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON IIASt)

"H. .T. NOLTE, Prop,
METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.,

ifPir 81 KING ST. "MM

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

O .1 Waller. Malllllir.

Australian Mail Service,

For San Francisco :

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" "ALAMEDA
the Oceanic Btenmahlp Company will '

due at Honolulu from Sydney and 'Auelc- - '

on or altout

May 3d,
And will leave for the above port with
Mailvatid l'ttuseiigcraiui or about that date.

For Sydney and Auckland :

The New and Fine At Steel Hteauiht

" "MARIPOSA
the Oceanic 8te,itt,ilp ('oiiiinny will
due at Honolulu, from Ban Franelscn.
or about

April 12th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails ami Passengers fur the above forts.

The undersigned are now prepared to Issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

W For further articular regarding
Freight or I'assnge apply to

WM. Q. IRWIN CO., Ltd.,

Oeniral Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

r--A

..fi --1.M
sa-.fl-

Time TaiDle.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu b'.iw Honolulu
from H. F. for K. F.
April Jl . April '

May III Mnv '.il
June III June il

THROUGH LINE.
From Han Kranelx-- From Sydney for

for Hydney. !"iin FraneiM'ii.

Arrivr tlimoiiilit hnir IIihliiIuIu.

MAItll'OHA.Apr. li, MONOWAI, Ajir. .'
.MONOWAI, .May 10, AI.A.MF.D . .May :i
AI.A.MKDA, June T MAItll'OnA, Mnv:it
MAItll'OSA, July Al MtlNuWAI. Jiin'eJ
.MONOWAI, Aug. '.'I AI.XMI'.DA. Jiilv.il
.ii.4V.nrir.i, iug. ,vi M.ltiroS.,.ug.il

Mtl.SdWAI.M-pt.J-
Oet. Si A LA XI hi) A

2STOTIOE !

The PASSENGER DEPARTMENT .

ftUCeaUlC dteaiUSilip
, .

GO.
i

IN h.VN FUANCIsCO.

Has been Uumoved from T.'T Market
Street to

1J1S MoNTt.'O.MKIIV StKKKT,
(I'MH.II IK r III. M II. IIOII.I.)

Fruin this iIlIi nil I'liniiiiiiiiu'ii.
ttoiii pertaining to the an Fraiiel-e- n Pus- -
neiiger llulla""t hIumiIiI Im' Mint to the new
Olllee, l.'IS .Moiitgouier) Street.

WM. C. IRWTUCO., L'D,

lleneral Agents, (livaubi Mienm-h- ii Co. at
Honolulu. iilii Im

II. LOSK,

Notary Public, Collettor aud General
Buslneas Ayents.

Mlli-age- for Several of the llet II III
INHUKANCK COMI'ANIF.8.

Pjtenteo of Loub'a Cbetulcal Compound for
Clarifying Cane Juice.

Mutual 'riilephniiii n p. () llox .Us,
Meri'liaut Sireel. Hiinnltilu.

Dli. C. W. MOOItli,
U00 Van Ness Ave., H. F., Cal.

Elegant Apartments fur Pauonts.
Ul.lllltll'ITV IN .sruvoln I'lKI'.Ai-IH-.

Dr. Moore o'lers invalid'' all the
eouiforts of home, uilh constant and fare-fil- l

treatment. Itrf.T- - to H. It. M.iefarlaue.
ism tf

K. A. .JACOIJSON,

Watciimakki: anii .Ikwki.kh

Hi Fori Mm i Ho IK tl ll II . II. I.
O. llox is7. Mutual Tele. Ii.s.

H HATAOKA,

Japanese Carpenter and Cabinet Maker.

No. '.'.' Hi' m ion Hiiim i.

All kiuiU of Cabin. I Milking ami Itiul.l-lligau- d

liepalring .1' ne in lirt-elas- s n.iili-liu- r

uuil al eeulioiiii. ..I rales. H7.1 Im

1NTEU-I8I.AM- D PILOXAOK.

1AIMAIN WII.L.VM ll.WILh. Full
.J the pai-- l tili .ears in eouimillid of

ililer-i-lilll- il "le.iiiu r . ollitri. hl htvIi-h- as
Pilot i ii in p in oi liiielliig III tlie
llllrtiolllll Hest ol refereneos.
Illipllre at olh. i ol J. h. WalKer, over
rsiiri i'kul' llaiik. I" i t I "'" if

FOH UAI.K

Nl Mill-l- l III' I II V Pi I I'M. w n;it
i t k mil I" and 4J gallons eaeh.
Coral li... k, in .piiiu Dies to suit, ilellvere.l
one liiiio Ir.'ln lb Post Olllee lit .i lent.
IHrloi.,1 APPU ...

vv llAWlAWf
I .el eo.

Hell Tile m p 11, lliu 4. VJ-lf- ii

Canadian -Australiaa
IN OONNKOTION WITH

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
THE FAMOUS TOUKIST HOUTE OF THE WORLD

Tickets per $5 Second &
C. P. R. are Class r

STEAMSHIP MONTHLY.

TBRO0OB TICKETS Issued Irom Hotiu'nta to CANADA, OMTED STATf'.S and
'

EUROPE, also lo FIJI and SYPNE7.

For Fiji and Sydnoy:

KIEAM Kits SAIL iti. KA'H MONTH.

Freight ud Passenger Agents:

D. MiNICOLL, .Montreal, uiindn.
ItOIIKItr KKKK, WlniilM-g- , Canada
M. M. l'i:i:.N, .San Fraiielcn. nl
U. McL llllOWN. Viincouver. 11. C.

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.
-- AND rilK--

Occidental and Oriental S.S. Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONQKONQ.

Steamers of the above Oomuiules will
call at Honolulu on their way to the above
(torts on or about the following dates;

Stiur "I'll IN A" April III, lM
Hli.ir "41 A i:i.l ' .1 tit- - i. I'i
Mmr "llhl.nir ' .July , l!H
stmr'M'HINA" I. I!M
Mmr "OCCAM .iietuU'r .', I:il
Mmr "CHINA". N.iMiiiliur I.', I:il
Siiiir"OCCANH" ..He riiilier II, l"lll
stiur "CHINA" . J.iiiiiur) 'Jl, lMi
Miur"iCCAMi IVbtiinry 111, In,

liiir "CHINA" prll .'. I'n
For SAN FRANCISCO.

ntenmers of the above Cum Million will
I

eall at Honolulu on tlieir way from Hung- -
kou nun i iikuiiiiiiiii in inr iiinirr Hiri mi
or altout the follow lug dates: I

inir OAKI.IC" M II. I'i
tmr ' CIlYOl'ltliillCJAM'.lllii"

. Jul) lo, 1 l I

Slur ItCiiilC" Augu.f.'l, -il

Mtnir I TV uF I'CKINit .
. .. iiflnlN-- li, I H I

-- liur "(M'CANIC" Noi'in' r i'i, I

Mmr "CHINA'' I) uiIht -- I, lil
Stllir'MiAKI.I " . Fibrillin lo. I'.t,
Miiir'-rF.lii;- . ... .Maiih ..
htliu ll.VI'.l.lf"' .. ..ipnl . Ii.

RATES OF PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS; I

TO VOKO. m iiumii.
HAM Komi.

Cm M n tl0 to tl'ft no
Cabin, round trip

iiioiuns ..1 on Vi
Cabin, round trip 1

mouths --T.' .'id tin 'JA

F.uroeiin Stoerage (i lot; no

Iff I'aiieugers paying full fare will be
aiioweu io perenllt on return in re ii reiurn.
lug within twelve li loillhs.

IW For Freight and I'assage apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

jit tf Agonts.

FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

OL.E3A.K,A.3STOIiJ

SALE OF FURNITURE

iVlNG FAT &CO.,
Comer of King and bethel "iret -,

Oiler a Ijirge Aorliiieiil of lllh Hid

FXJR,3STITXJPLE !

At l.l'U LK I'KICI-.- limn ever.

lie lliireini-.- , Table-- ,
Meal rsiifi-- , War.irohi" i: i.n

Cheaper than 'hi Cbeapi-- I eer In'tore
ollereil III Honolulu

'.Is.' .'Ill VI Ml I Al A in

llokuleia Slock Farm,

Waialua, H. I.
f ., , y 7j

SENATOR STANFORD
W I I.I Cd I. II TUN M VKF.S l

SSO EACH,
"Sonny Boy" Servico, S20.

HE HOR068 FOB M !

TIIOS. W. (JAY
im: .'in .1 pi Mining, r.

SIIEU LUN,
v.i Mt'AM isl.

.Si i .lour Men limit Kieli.uige

Merchant Tailor
New Goods and Ldttsi Slylu '

riCHI'IXT IMT (11 AUANTIiKD.
I UalOIIII r Vlttllllt llililltllllllll kllil

uillrtirlve 11 r." I ml Ion of (.'iiiinl fl .11

011 pants. !i U111

Steamship Line

SERVICE

$1U
First
caSS Less than U,S, Line

and

For Victoria and Vancouver B. C:

STKA.MKIISNAIl, Mn I Mi (I. J il) I,
July 81, bit I

ltf For li. ei unit llencnii llifornm-lin- n

appl) to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO..
Aiiml'nr Ihr iii'iiiI'Ih Itliimlt.

Wilder's Steamship Co.

of

TIME TABLE.
V C. Wnnkh. I'res. . it. Ito-- r

Cmt. J. A. Kino. Fori Mnpt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLAKKK. Commander,

Will i .! Iliinoliilii at 1 v. m., liiurliliif. at
l.aintiiiii, iiuiiiiicii Hit) anil Aliikt'iui he
fiiiiic il:ij , MiilHikulia, rtiivtiiilnie mill I J !!

puiim'iiiK' iiii- - iuin.wiin; iiiy. urrivitu- - nt
llllii in iildiiluht.

Hii.S'iM.CI.C

l'lieoilii) . .. A pill IO

rtiM; . A, ,iu .xi
iileviuy .Mn 1

I'riiliij H
iie'ilay . .

I'riitnj Jui'.e'i
ltie,ilu .... Jui.e ii
lllllj .. . . .. June a

I in'xiiiy ... Jiiii ,t '

IVmIh. ... Jiiii i.l
Til, Mill) . . . Jul; Jl
I'rnluj .... . Au. ,t
uiifMiay . . .. mg. II
I H'l.iJ ... . Aug. .'I
I'll!' il.i . M'pl I

FlMu.t rept. II
1 ... ., ,. l,.l. i
rriilu.i ... Oct. .i
lili'Miiy . tMi. 10 '

Frld.i) . Hit. ill
I'nexl.i Nov. ii

... ,Nuv. P
I ui-i- i.i) ,. . Nov, .'i
I'iIiIiiv .. ... Hit. 7

rue-il- .i .. ... i ,.,.. is

Kvtiirmug leavis llilo, toiietuiig ut l.aii.
p.ilioiline ..line lu , Liiw.uli.li' . M. . .Mil- - '

liilkumi lo v. M,; .Milk, 'ill ll.M., ,.iulaeii
iu nt'. ., Iihiuiia f I'. M. tlie inlltiHliig
.luy; arriving at llonolnio . m. We.lnep
lay ami Mituriliis.

AKl:IVI A I HhNiiLCI.C

April T

itltte-ilu- v April ia
n.iturilii) .April J
UmIi Iii Am. ii
.iliiin:i .Mil) In
I'diietii.ii .Ma,, )

,

aiilMa) June o
.ie--'l.i- ) Julie .V

-- in urn i) .1 1, III! .I
iiiltn -- il.i) Jun ll- ni'lii) . . Jul) .'I

eilliexlii) Aug. I

".h until) Aug. II
IM'lllll-il- .l) A ug. Si

SM'pt. I
U I'llllUMlll) M'.t. I.'
."at min) ftipi. a

I'llllI'MllI) till. .1

Mil nlii) O.I. 1,1

I'lllll'xlll) t i.l' i

tilnrnii) Nov. .

Nov. II
Nov. .'I

Ui'.ieni,ii I lie. .i
i.iliiroai I lee. I i

"liu-.l- u li... .'.

ter No nib in leil'IVeil llft.-- r

I J IHHili nil iv III klllllllg.

Stinr. CLAUDINE,
C'AMEHON. Cuuiuiander.

Will leave tlollululu ei'rj I llein at '

I', v., tiiiiehllig tit Ivaliulili Hiielo. lluiia,
Hamuli .iinl Kipittiulii

l.etiirillllg will urne in tlunololli ever)
hiiiiiluy iimriiiiig.

No Freluhl will ! reieive.l aller
on ua) ol nailing.

I ousigiieu in tt lie al It' IIIII.IIIIUS til
reeee their I reicl.l, lis will nol hold
.iiirsele n -- 1. j . - aller .ieli hreight
has been luude.1.

While the Comp.ui) Mill iihi .loe
III halitlliug i..e nio. k, we .leelliie

loitsMitiie ail) reruiiiibilii) iieni'ol the
loss of mine.

I'lie Colupali) Mill not be reslmliMt,!. Inr
Miiuey or .li'Mi'iry illness pliieeif Hi tin ''are
of I'lirMTs

WAIAKEAKUA NOXIOK.

1 I.l. PAKIIKi DIIKINi Til Hi) lo
iV Wiii.tkenkua I alls in .M1111.1.1 Valley
lie liiTeh) ri'.piesle.l to nlil.llll a sTlllls-si- .

.11 Irom I In- - iiiiiti'rigiie., utlivruise the)
mil be prooeiMiti'il (or trvm if foiiint on
Hie premises wtllll.lt slli ll IstiiiLskiII.

J.H. II. IIUVH
it lb l.lli.l lllll.'e oupreiuel uurl lil.

llig.
II. in lulu .liin 17 s. " it

NOTICE.

i 1.1. itii.i iit'i7i..is-- i .111. mi
.'V 11..111I11 llo.nl Hoard 111 Inline are n
.ie.tis In Im pri'ii'liti'l ill liie ..Itiei. of the
Itonlisiip rviMir ol Honolulu on Ibe Jot
it en. li inn nib, 1.1I1. rni tlie) M.llln'.i

el.lpt li.'ln Hull 11111111I1 mid like- -

li'il I" I'.' pui.l di one r tun ui'.itli
.ill. r II) unit r nl III. Iliiii'.liiiu Ibunt
llo.ir.1, W. II. IT MM I MLS,

j
s'r-- ll Ituad MlH.rvi.ir. Honolulu.

! 'i'hi IMiy llullrlln, (il) emit prr mouth.

LATE FOKEION NEWS.

Owing to thu Czar's penonal
thu (jovorimiLMit of Aus-

tria ha ngrocd to tbo establishment
of a coininuri'ial treaty with Russia.

.Soiiator nittlauger, who was ly

appointed Minister for the.
Colonies expresses his determina-
tion to tho colonial

in order to develop com-itiero- i',

ami thus compote with Eng-
land and Germany.

News ha been received that the
Itolgiau expuditiou has soized the
ronil lending to Lake Tanganyika,

defeated the Arabs.
Twetity-sovei- i conspirators cou-cume- d

in the plot to dynamite the
King and Ministers of'Corea have
been beheaded.

Kov. Dr.. Levi, rabbi of the Count
street Synagogue, New IIaen,Conu.,
delivered a rermou attacking Gover-
nor Morn' fast day proclamation,
declaring that the antmcrsary was a
fast day only in tho sense of fast
llxiug. lie said the interference of
the Government in the matter was
ir"iimptuous. The people of the

State waul no Itichelicu religion.
Commodore William D. Whiting,

one of the olllcers connected with
Commodore l'erry's famou eodi-tiot- i

to Japan, is dying.
I'hroyot, the .Siamee mandarin,

tried for the murder of the French
inspector Grostguriti and his

ecort at Haugkok, has been
aciptitted. The decision is likely to
load to coiuplicatiout, as the murder

(iiiii-giiri- u is one of tin; incidents
uliich led to the Franco Siamese
war. Trance refues to evacuate
Chaiitaboi-i- i until the culprits are
limiigli' to justice.

WAMiiMtitiN, March 17. -- l'rofessor
T. C. .Meuileiihall, superititeudeut of
the Coat Geodetic Survey, is aloul
to send out another party of survey-- o

to continue the researches and
Mirvoyf aloiigtheiutricatecoast line
of Kast Alaska, as a preliminary to
the liual negotiations with Great
liritain for the sottl-ine- iil of the im-

portant boundary piestion.
As a mark of satisfaction at the

pai-ag- e of the German commercial
treat), Kuiporor William has con-
ferred upon Chancellor von Caprivl
tlieeliaiuol the llolieiizollorn fam-
ily oiiler of the Ited Kaglo upon

on limlMTitti'in. ni'i'rotnrv ol atnlo
for Foreign AtTnira. In mlilitlon thu
lMM'rnr llurr Kiel 111 a u

I'o i'ontlitL'tL'il llio ni'pititttioit with
u ininor orilcr.

Tho liruneh of iirotnimi aotiou
brought by .Mr. llollnnil tinltiNt .Sir
Frinii'ii Cook, tho hiiKliand of .lonnii'
Cl.illui of Nutv York, mIhIit of Viclo-ri- n

Wooillinll, opuni'il in London on
Mfiri'li 17. Tho dufouilunl in tho
hi'tid of tho firm of Cook A; Sotm,
hilk lunlorr, anil tho woman who
lirinK tin. net Ion iiK'ninut him hna
ln.'1'ii iiiurrii'il for hovhii vonri.
.Mr. llollmnl cliilins i' 12,1 KM dntti-d'- .

Lruly Cook HUStitiii lior linn-linni- l.

Onoiif thu novi'l feature of tho
Welliiian North Polar uxi'dition
will lie tho iiilrinliH'tioii of 11 winter
i'i'le of remarkiilile e.t'o of proptil-r-uu- i

and apeed, tho iinention of a
('hii'(i(;oau, A. T. Forth.

Tho I nionistis are strongly oppos-ni-

the Premier' proposal to ap-

point a uraim eom nittee upon
Si'iiteli hiiHiiie.ss.

Tho r.truellitex hnvn issued a
niaiiifeiio against I he I'leinier.

L011I l.iilihoi'k lias made a atart 111

foniiiiu,' the HritauiiK' LeaK'ue 011

Hit luieis of Sir Charles Tupimr'a
propoMilH. It ia iiiteniled a a

of the Imperial Feder-
al ion League. Tho periiiaiienl unity
of the Knipiro in 10 ho sought by
tho institution of tho elo.sent iutor-I'our-

uilh the colonioi in I ratio ar-
rangements, Hteauislnp linen, suit
postal and ealiluservieei. SirCharloa
contend! that il is thu duty of u very-pur- !

inn of tho empire to einitrilmto
touard the I'oiiuuoti defeucu.

The .Melliuiiriie hanks have
tho rates of interest to two,

three and four percent for throe,
isi and tuehe mouths.

In Adelaide unemployed arrested
for sleeping in the liotanic i'ark
liave Ih'oii ooiivieteil, and lined vari-
ous nmouulH raiiKiiiK from Jl'2 to XTi,

with eisi8, or in default two mouths'
imprisonment. .

JSpoir.irlli, ill the Now Itouow,
that Australian oriekot is only

just ileMdopiui,', and that perfection
will lie attained in twenty years.

hi, hi.mistum:.

Mr. liladstoue. replying to an ad
dress presented to him by the .Scot eh
l.tliurals, 1 lee I a red his career was
charKoahle with many errors of
judgment, hut was piverued I)

of intent inn.
His fut urn atteiulance 111 i'arlia-meu- i,

Im said, would ho uncertain,
as after lid ears of contention ho
was j,'lad for relief f nun activu con-llie- t.

The attitude of tho House of
Lords ri'KrdiiiK thu Liherals, ho
tliuiiglil, demanded tho early deci-
sion of the country. Ho coiicludod

13 elating that Lord Kosohery was a
new spirit (limine; t,i improve tho
workers' lot in Kuidaud, hill tho
greatest dauiier of an overgrown
poiiulatiou was if thoy uoro pcrtuil-tei- l

lo remain ignorant.
Mr. tiladstoiie, in a letter to Mr.

.lohii Cowan, chairtuau of hin .Mid
lotliiau Couimittoo, virtually luds a
stately and pathetic farewell to his
constituents, and warns them that
ilouioctacv is entering tin a period
of great moral (lunger, aud hail bet-

ter bewaro of its temptations. Ho
urges them to give profermtco to tho
interests ol I ho whole instead ol a
pirt of the community.

Dr. Nettleship certifies that .Mr.
Gladstone has a cataract in oaclt
wj.

1
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FRIDAY, APIUL ti, 1891.

WAR IN SAMOA.

Severe Fighting Between flonera-meri- t

Forces and Rebels,

Consuls Intervene to St-- p Bloodshed-N- o

Warships at Hand Behead- -

H Done Agilost tho Law.

LAND COMMISSIONER CHAMBERS INTER-

VIEWED AT HONOLULU.

War has broken out at Samoa.
Date of the Samoa Herald and the
Samoa Times of March 17 and 'J I

have columns in each about the
lighting. Some, of the reports are
I'onllictiiig, but it is certain that
Miinewhero about fortv warriors
have been killed, besides many
wounded. There are no foreign war-
ship at Apia.

rmiso- - Ol IIATTLI'.
News not unexpected was received

at Apia on Saturday, March It), that
an outbreak had taken place be-
tween the advanced division of the
Aanaor rebel party and the p oplo
of 1'a.T.aleaga, Savaii, who were
understood to be supporter of the
Government. Ily the excitement
produced in ollicial circles the Her-
ald judges that the Government had
not expected a collision so oon.

While n "fouo," or council, was be-
ing held over the new by the Presi-
dent of the Municipality of Apia,
Chief Justice lde and the Consuls,
confirmation of the news arrived in
the ghastly form of two men wound-
ed in a terrible manner. An hour
Inter another party arrived, bringing
with them the head of a chief of
h'asitoo named Tuifaga, who had
Ih'kii slain by the (ioveriimnt party.

oiiiiiin or nil. iuMi.li r

Accounts differ as to the begin-
ning of the light, but the following
is one of them Ivirlv in tho morn-
ing of that day Ke, a chief of Vaifa,
in Iva, accompanied by two little
boys, went into the hush at the rear
of Saleiiuoa, in the vicinity of which
the people of Savaii (loyal) had
formed a camp. Their oliject was
to gather loaves and firewood for
the purpoi of preparing their food.
While engaged in so doing they
were suddenly tired upon by some
Aana men who were concealed in
the bush, and ICo was killed, and
both boys slightly wounded. The
lattor managed to escape, but He,
us tiaual in Samoau warfare, was im-

mediately deprived of his head. Al-

most immediately a narty of Faas.v
leleaga men who had heard the fir-

ing rushed into the bush, and great-
ly to their surprise stumbled upon a
fort occupied by Aana people,

A sharp Hkirmish took place, dur-
ing which another Savaii man was
killed and decapitated, and three
others wounded. Six of the Aana
men were wounded. Tuifaiga n
wounded slightly in the leg and
brought into tho Savaii cnuip when,
after a fono being held, it was de-
cided that his head should be taken
oir, and this was done at once.

Oho of the wounded Aana men,
Taua'au, has since died. Doth parties
'thou retired, one body of fourteen
men buing despatched to Apia with
their two badly wounded comrades
of tho Government party, whilst au-
nt hor largo crowd came away with
tho head of Tuifaiga, with a viow of
presenting it to the King.

N'o preparations wore made to re-
ceive tho wounded at Apia, and they
woro taken to a native house, whoro
they received surgical attention.
ICov. Messrs. Clarke and Goward,
with Mrs. Clarke and Miss Large, of
the Loudon Mission Society, speedi
ly found better quartern for the
wounded and gave thorn nursing.

How Mr. Hills of Loiilumoega at-

tended to the wounded of the rebel
arty. No lighting occurred on tho:ollowing day (Sunday), and the

principal topic of discussion was
what action tho people of Atua
would tako. It was conlidently as-

serted that they would arrive to
support the Government, lint very
fow people holiowid in this story,
and on tho following day when it
was learned that the people of Atua
wished tho.o of Tuamasaga to pro
coed to Anna and leave them (Alua)
lo guard tho Municipal district, sus-
picions of treachery were aroused,
and tho Consuls hold a meeting
with tho President and Chief Jus-
tice, after which tho following pro-
clamation was issued:

"To Am. Sajiovns.
"Whereas wo have been informed,

that It is the intention of armed
purtluu from various dibtricta of Su- -

moa to cotno to Mulinmi. Now, wo,
tho Consular Kopresuntntivos of tho
Great 1'owors. warn all Satnoans
Ihat any armed party onloriug tho
.Municipality will bo hold by us to
no acting coutrary to tho munitions
and orders of tho Throo Great Tow
ers.

"o, thorufojEu, strongly protest Darkness stopped Inutilities. Nino-agai-

any armed party leaving its teen had been killed and ovor thirl v
own district unless at some future wounded, which is eonsiil.ir.iil Inn
dato the Samoau Government, with
our approval, shall sec lit to order
otherwise.

"T. It, Cisai k Smith,
"Her nritanuic Majesty's Consul.

"l!it:iniNN,
"Imperial German Consul.

"W. Ulacklock.
"Vice Cousul-Gonera- l, U. S. A."

TUB SKCONI) I1VTTI.E.

It had been arranged that a com
binod attack was to bo made upon
Aana on Monday. Tim Knln.-i-l n mut
a part of tho Savai contingent were I

to attack from the bush and tho Sa -
vaii and Mauotio men from the sea.
When the lattor arrived at Anna
t hoy woro mot by about 100 of tho
rebels, who, upon being attacked by
tho boats, retreated inland. This i

turned out to boa ruso on the part
of tho rebels, which thoy were ah o
to carry successfully luto elTect,
owing to tho non-arriv- of tho Fale- -

ata party ou the bush side. The
Savaii and Manouo party landed
and proceeded inland after tho
small body of retrcaing rebels, when
a IStt,crowd from tho

I

bush, (

Si?uiS tt 9;, " ,

JZa
were ai once taken oil. c:. .......
wounded and brought to Apia,
where, as before, they were attended

raCHSSlSSfAl1"' -.-oo- f all his
through tho night, the loss

in killed wounded being ' mediation ok consius.

. suls had a meeting with the Govorn-par- t
ment authorities. Thoy gained n
promise from to not nttack

nr-.tl- mlmls nirnln imiii ti, rv.,,.,,1.

on tlio side of tho attacking party,
mo .tana people, who ror tlio greater

or tho tiino were fighting tinder
cover, receiving no injury whatever,
On luesday morniiii' two bonis
rived at Apia, bringing one dead.
wuo was mined at Mtilmtiu. and
some more wounded.

ALAHM AT Al'l.
was strong at Apia on

Tuesday, as n decisive battle was ex-
pected Sympathizers with the Gov- -

eminent were alarmed lest the torn
porary victories of the rebels would
bring them considerable acce.'.sions.
The Aana people hud lost two killed
and four wounded, whilst tho at-
tacking party had (o report six
killed ami a largo number wounded.
That uiglit their were eleven
wounded in tho Mission hospital at
Apia, and it was said two boats had
gone to Savaii with wounded, to be
treated by Dr. Davis. L'p to that
time six people had lost their heads,
one of tho rebels ami and live of the
Savaii people. There was no light -

ing on Wednesday. The Saaii poo
pie sent to Apia for reinforcements,
ii was birange mat me
Government was not aware where

' the rebels were located.
Tlll-KMi- AND milMl.

No lighting was reported on
Thursday. On Frhliy great ecito-- ,

uient was caused by information t lint
Ihe people of Fale'ab'li ami A lei pat a

, had gone out with the iule.tion of
lighting against tho Government

, forces, and that a large parly from
the other portions of tho Atua dis
trict intended to come to Muliiiiiu

, and make certain demands, and if
thoi-- o demands were not complied
with, thoy would uyike nu attack.
It was understood that tho demands
comprised a complete pardon for tho
people of Anna for their lato con- -

duet, and the release or all political
prisoners and the return of Matanfa

j and tho other exiled chief. Au-- (

other council of the foreign autli
orities was hold, but its proceedings
were not divulged.

Largo quant it es of arms and ntn-- ,

munition were served out to the
Government forces during the dav.

III. til I.OI'1'INO.

It was lenorted thai tho act of
taking the head of Tuifaiga was of
more than usual brutality. When
brought into camp ho was but
slightly wounded, but it is assorted
that his arms were lirst lopped on",
mid afterwards his head. The Her-
ald is inclined to discnetil llinslori- -

I but says it is very clear that neither
I

side paid the slightest attention to
tho lieail-cutliii- ordinance. Tui
faiga's head was actually brought to
Apia to bo presented to'tho King.

'
HKIIKI. IIIUI'MTION. I

It is asserted by the Herald that.
only two or three days before the
fnt fight, tho parly received a
largo number of cartridges, having
spent upon them a sum of $H;(M.

J money had received on account
of claims before the Laud Comtuis- -

siou. The Herald says if this I a 'go
supply had not been obtained by the
Aana people, the lighting would not
have taken place, as their supply
was completely exhausted. It urge's

' an investigation.
Mom: and iii:vii:ii kioutinii.

l'apers of .March 21 contain ts

of a great battle at Satupuala,
in which the Government troops
were victorious. This had happen-
ed on the previous Monday (I'.llh).

, On Sunday a woman had arrived
from Atua, saying that the people
thorn had their answer ready. It
was to the oh"oct that if the ('oimuls
did not want lighting within the
municipality, thny must exert their

! inllueuco and cause Malietoa and hih
followers to retire. Since the light
ingot the previous week the Savaii
people had carried ou outrageoiiHly
in the rebels' count r in fact, it
was said, nothing bke it had been
witues-e- d in previous Samoan war- - I

' fare. They spent their time m bum- - '

ing houses, destroying all the food
trees, and insulting women ami
children.

The ohm of attack bv tho Govern- -

ment forces was the same as that of

.ii. .ii uiu iiiiiiiiisiiuu Humors,
lutoiit 011 riimoviuir imimtntion

cowaidico tho Snvniinns
had Uiil from

and tho tiilo of bat tin.
Although tho robols fought with
desperation ami IuIil thoir llro for
short raugo to inako suro work, thoj
woro drivou hack and had two forts

both and

them

Anna

tlmy

carried from thorn. Tamaseso, tho
in (I... I. !..,. I.! -I'iviuiiuvi ii, niu ninsiiii, nil's jiru- -

IllillOUt aillomr lint ridiol fidhm-nr-

in Samoan warfare. Hlnvon of tin
killed and twenty of tho wounded
belonged to Uooriiineiit. side.
It was found that ten heads had
been taken. The excess of casual-
ties on the Government side, al-

though with victory, is accounted
for by tho fact that the rebels were
lighting from behind cover of their
forts.

MKnixs i)isuit'iiuci.
After the rebels are ro- -

porieu ai discouraged, ami tnoir
supply of ammunition becoming vory

On the evening of Monday a
Inrgo boat, containing fifty inon a'nd
'b'l'K awhile Hag, went down
consl- - As it was thought to belong

'I'" missionaries it was not intor- -
fon-i- l with. Later it was found that
tlio boat ammunition from
Atua, which tho rebels evacuated as
untenable,

HKroilTS Or OfTIIAOK.

One of several startling reports
vvas that a German named
Frost hnd been killed by tho loyal
forces. Friims Co. sent a tnesjion- -

,,r il German Hag to hoist on
tll,,sltiffll "'-"- " Frost was doing

'W" pointedrri T ibt in- -

to save of nu old
Lino in his cmnlov. Ho
managed to save hi servant's life,

On Thursday, March 22, the Con

...... .,,...i. u'ttia mu vwtMiiin
could Iftvo an interview with the
rebel leaders at Atua. A messenger
was sent with a letter from tho Con-
suls, and if the reply was favorable
the Consuls would go down the
coat and ue their endeavors to
prevent further bloodshed. On
Wednesday night two of tho wound-
ed at Mission house died.

niMMIV Idll IIKAD TKIMI.
An article in tin H.iiiio.nn Times

occasioned considerable amn.eiueut.
It criticised the abruptness with
which the ordinance against behead
tug the lalleu in battle had been
promulgated. The custom was an
ancient one, which could not be
suddenly abandoned, and it was a
convenient means for a warrior to
prove his valor to his chief. His
word not go, don't you see,
that ho was in tho bait oat till, but
with tho head of his victim in hand

j there was no gaiusayiiiu his able
Aiiionget others who came

o.it against tint article was Uolierl
Louis Stovciipnn.

Interview witli Mr. Chaiub.rs, UtiHod
StaU-- Lund CommmulouMr.

Learning that Mr. V. L. Chain,
bors, Slates Laud Commis-
sioner to Samoa, and Itev. S. ).
Whit moo, an Knglish clergyman
woll-po.sie- d ou .Samoan allairs, were
ou board the S. S. Monowal, a llt'L-lkti- n

representative -- allied forth
last night torunoneor both of I hose
gentlemen down. The ipiest was
successful with regard to Mr. Cham-
bers. No passeugeis were registered
at the Hawaiian Hotel up till after
8 o'clock when tho book was in-

spected, and nobody attached to the
house knew of tl e piesence of oil Iter
gentleman. Acting, however, ou
what proved to be a loose descrip-
tion of Mr. Chambers by a fellow
pnssongci, tho news-seeke- r after a
live minutes' hunt found that gen-
tleman coated close by tho top of the
main steps. He responded pleasant-
ly to the introductory ipiestiou:

"Well, it is rather hard to give
you the true iuwnrduoi-- s of any war
in Samoa, it is so unlike anything
heard of anywheio else in the way
of warfare."

"The Apia papers publish theories
that the light is only a local tribal
quarrel!" the reporter aid interro-
gatively.

"Of course it suits the authori-
ties," replied Mr. Chambers, "lo re-
present it as only a local quarrel.
The Atua neonle want to nmlte
Taniahe.se king. He is a son of the
old king who was deported. Tama-ses- o

is tho head and center of the
disiillcctiou, hut stiil there is no
doubt tho authorities are a good
deal to blame.

"When the previous trouble, about
niue mouths ago, happened -- the
time I hat Mabetoa was shipped
away -- tho Chief Justice, a Vermont
man, did something ho would never
hav-- t alteuiptcd todo the like of in
Ids own country. He promised a
number of the rebel chiefs a safe-condu-

if thev come up to
Apia and explain their grievances.
They look his word and camo up,
when they were ai rested and con
victed, and all of thorn heavily lined.
Now, what would you call a safo-conduc- l,

if not that tlio bearer of it
is not to bo undented either comiim
or going? I told the Chief .Justice
ihat I coiisideiml it was not fair
t rent ment of the chiefs.

"Yes, they are ciuting oh" heads
just tho same as before, in of
the new law. Tim knur took a great
stop forward in making tho law re
spected. Ho refused to receive the
heads brought to him. This was a
decided htep in advance, and the
king deserves much credit for it.
There were .'10 heads taken before I

left.
"That was a foolish article in the

Times about tho beheading busiuens.
You may say for mo thai the article
did not receive any approval from
the respectable of A Ilia

too mimviv irom lie nrsi. l liere
woro two C'oiiiiuissiouorri linfore mv
self ami nur rosjiectivo appointments
wuru at lonif iuUrvnU To kIvo you

the previous week -- a combined one Stevenson's, remarks ou it were good,
from laud and -- oa. Mi-- after daj of courMs but ho didn't make thorn
light the rebels wore attacked by a ' plain enough for tho people lo uu-- i
party from boats. The shore , dorslaud.
parly wore rather slow, ami tho "I do not know whether I shall
Savaii people were compelled to. re- - , go hack ou the Laud Commission ortreat. 1 lungs were going badly for , not. That business was managed
, . ,

tlio
of which

uifniuvt thuin, runheil

Inland turnod

iri.l.i.i.1....

tho

battle the

small.

the

carried

trader

tervened the life
Islander

.

the

might

service.

L'nti'd

would

people

landed

an idea of how tho work dragged,
when 1 arrived in Samoa only 1700
out of !!!lo0 laud claims had boon ad-
justed, while two and a half out of
the three years allotted had el.inanil.
My predecessor was Governor Onns- -
I. t yr iuee oi tt'riuuui.

"1 lie Commission has now restor-
ed hundreds of thousands of acrosof
land to natives, from whom it had
been taken under claims set up by
foreigners. An idea of tho grasping
disposition of foreigners may bo had
from the fact that tho land claimed
bv them amounted to two million
(,L7X)o,0M) acres, whilo tho total
amount of laud in tho whole group
is only nine hundred thousand (SKX),-0(H- ))

acres.
"About 2(X,000 acres will bo d

in favor of foreign claimants,
and 700,IXX) will go back to tlio na-
tives. Being tho law partner of
Secretary Herbert of tho Navy, lam
in a position to say that the United
States Government is anxious to
have tho claims settled. AH that
the United States Government
claims is very small only a fow
acres around tho odgo of Pango-1'ang- o

harbor. That is whoro wo
have the right to a coaling station.
It is tho finest harbor I ovor saw. If
tho Nic-iragu- Canal goos through,
Pango-Pang- o will bo ouo of tho
most important ports in tho Pa-
cific."

"How does Chief J list ice Ido com-
pare with his Swedish predecessor,
Uaro'i Codercrantz?"

"Oh, ho is a vory largo improve-
ment, on Codorcrantz. Ho is a vory
able, judicious and fair-minde- d man,
and was greatly wolcomod by natives
as well as foreigners,

"This tripartite protectorate is not
a success. What Samoa needs is n
strong

Mr. Chambers was asked if thoro
was anything in tho report that an
English syndicate was negotiating
for the purchase of tho largo Ger-
man plantation near Apia, with, in
the ovont of success, a probability of
a solo British protectorate.

"Yes, tho matter is still n topic of
discussion in Apia. It would bo a
good thing if it came about that
way. Uritish control would soon
end all tho native troubles."

Mr. Chambers branched oh to tho
Hawaiian situation ami became to
some extent tho interviewer. Ho
said ho had visited tho American
Minister here. Mr. Willis, and was
pleased to mid that the Minister
was tnkiiitf A rather cheerful viow of

I Hawaiian alfairs. Although Mr.
mount was a relative of his by mar
ringo and a statesman ho had always
admired, he considered that his re-
port on the Hawaiian situation was
onesided and without the impar-
tiality that should have been ex-

pected. Mr. Chambers said, how-
ever, that ho considered the position
t'1" had taken throughout
was quite proper, in holding out
against me cuaugo 01 government

i whilo the case of Hawaii is pending
before the United States Govern-
ment.

Before leaving Aiiia -- the local
linns and not himeli being the in-- 1

formaiit -- Mr. Chambers was loaded
I with evidences of high ollicial nud

private esteem for tho ability with
which ho discharged his duty. lie
was given a dinner at the Tivoli
Hotel, attended by Chief Justice
lde, the Consuls of the three Pow-
ers, his eo Commissioners and the
leading merchants. Mr. Haggard, a
brother of the famous novelist if
memory is correct, occupied tho
chair. Expressions of tho warmest
admiration of Mr. Chambers in pri-
vate life and commendation for tho
value of his ollicial services charac-
terized tho addresses delivered.

CARD OF THANKS.

lltS. V. 1.. Ull.riX DKSIUKS TO
ill return liur ino.t hearty thanks id
tin- - .Murrliiiiiis imiiiisl liclen- - fur vniilrlliu-Hum- s

n( . I'lnililiitf, uti., lo I lie
K'tleliiiil Miiicrnltv Home tlireiij-l- i la--r

IiiiiiiIs. hhH piny, dim IN will rcwunl
'I' for ihulr . Tin- - lieiiufiiotur
inn its Mum: M. s. (Irhilmiini ,fc .,
Ilflir) WiiterlioiM-- . ." . rtwillutv. .1. J.
hiiim It. V. I'.lilir. ,v l',i X. 8. Nielli., M. H.
I.'iv, .Mi m,(Io Kf in, Hlnir ley.

Iimili

DANOINO GLASSES.

DAN I.YO.W HAM'IXli n..tm Wll.l.
I fhiiiiKisI (nun Ihe Drill Hliixl lo

Arliin Hull, wlilcli In, hus ruiui-- i for Tiles,
ihiv. riiiiritilny liml .Siilurilsy of nrli week.

Hie Hutiinfii) orgAnlzm! cliis fur Child-
ren will m.ut id Hie Arlim Hull nt 'Jo'ulouk

iifUTiiiinii, .prll 7th.
In TucMluy uwiilni!, April lot It . at 7

i) clrvk, a flu w l.n furimd fur Mini und
lie v.

On Thursday nt :t o'clock.
Apr! lj. u NH'hiliilu.htt U formed
for lluuulliiiis

The chaw for all Hiv Pupils will he i"
'Ills II l.l!SOII,
Un tin- - uliuvu diivs Mr. I, win; am lie

-- ion ui the Jlnll from it to 1J noon IKlll-l- f

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

'Plli: INDKUSKiXKDHAVINll 1IKKN
. iipMilnled .ssi;iiuo of the IMaf nf
. Ilonicn Wrlithi of iloiitiluliitu volan- -

tiirv liuiikriipt, rispie-tso- ll poisons IiiivIiir
flitltiif n;iiliiMt wtul Kstuto to prui-un- t Ihulr
tiliilms within hlx iikmiiIis from datii nr
lliey will lie forever Imrrid, nnd all pursniiH
owfiiK il'l I'suiiH nro litireliy reipifsted to
make Imiiiedliitu piiymeiit lo J. V. I,im- -
Ink. nt Kniiliiiiiiioiii street, llonolnlii.

J iV. I.UNlNli, Asslf-neit- .

Honolulu. Mureh 27, U'.'l. iri2 m

WANTED

A l UI. nit SINHI.K WOM.VX Oil A
V Murried 1'oupln for Ki'ticnil help

to Kurope hy u fumllv with
eliildieii, (lood references leiinlred. Ap-
ply lo

Kb. HDKr.SrJIhAIKlKK.V CO.,
onier KIiik mid llutliul strints or Vie.
torlu tn-u- l eiiiHi-li- e Tlionms Siiuiire.

ir.ll-l- f

Ring Up Bell Telephone 122

Hill

Baggage Express,
Kliuid at llnlliiiKiir'H.SIinchiKKImp,

Wuei ii strict, neiir Tort,
' " JA.MKH I'Ol.huCK.

NOTICE.

I'Mtl Y. WHO IS DKHIItorhOK
Mirel,iiiii' the Moult of lireliuLiille

lion eniiiiiiiied in the htoin of Mr Hiiiiiuel
Klirlieh.ii luilikrilpt.i'iiriier Foit Hinl Hotel
Mieet, mil pleiitu eninintiiilentn with I lie
iimlersiied it i the (llllee of II llniikfeld
V ;' J. F. IIAI'KFKI.II.

Ilniioliilii, April Ti, Mi. luni-'.- 't

lirtry iiwrmiVii oJOU '.7A'77A'
dnnr at Un Uullrtin ()1lv,

Hawaiian Barters Co., Ii
Saturday, March J J, 18!)$.

As this is the beginning of
the close season in grinding
cane it becomes the duty of
the economical manaeers of
the sugar plantations to selt
implements ior nronarmp;
ground for planting. If labo
saving means money
animal saving must trend in
the same direction. If you can

'

get a plow that will do the
work of six or eight horses it
means a saving ol horse llesh
as well as a saving of tin; time
of the man who handles the
stock, the two together means i

a saving of money. From '

what we know of the I Iendry j

Double Furrow and the Hen
dry Breaking Plows this saving
can be made through their use.
The Double Furrow Plow is
the only one we ever heard of
that will leave the furrow clean
and ready for planting or irri-

gating. Mr. Conant tells in
the thllmvinir.... lottnr-. wiinr.............iiU

experience has been with a
Hendry Breaker. Other man-- i

agers tell us the same good
things about the Hendry Dou-
ble Furrow:
Tm: Hawaiian 1 1 kh am: Co.,

HoNom.r.
Dear Sir-

I beg herewith to add my
name to your list of testimo-
nials in praise of your 1 Iendry

During an experience of 16
years in tne cultivation ol cane
on these Islands I can truth
fully say, that yours is the only
plow that I have seen that will
turn a furrow completely over,
under any conditions.

Another point wherein it .w-ce-

is, the shape of the mould
board is such that the plow '

will clean itself, not continu-all- v.

but sav everv 3cto or an
! feet, which obviates the neces
i sity of stopping the team; this
J makes a very favorable sliow-- I
ing in the course of a day's

j work.
I remain, yours truly,

Ii. K. Cona.nt.
While one portion of the

laborers are tilling the soil
others are repairing old fences
or building new ones. In either
case the Jones Locked Fence
materials are the most econo-
mical to use. One stay and
five washers cost a trille under
eight cents and they take the
place of a post which costs all
the way from thirteen to nine-
teen cents and are double the
trouble and not half so service-
able as the Jones method. If

you are repairing an old fence
we will sell you the stas and
washers, or if you want to
build an entire new fence you
can get better rates on Plain ,

or Barbed Galvanized or Black
Fence Wire from us than any-
where else. When j 011 have
made your fence you will have
one in which the wires do not
sag and you will save fifty dol
lars a mile in building. 'Read
what Julian Monsarrat says
about it:

Kai'.m-ai.- Ram 11, Kan. I

Hawaii, March 10. iSti.
K R. HjNinn, Esq.,

Manager I Iawaiiau 1 lard
ware Co., Honolulu.

Ikar Sir
I have just completed some

three miles of the "Jones Lock
ed Fence" and inu.it say that I

am very ninth pleased with it;
in fact, it is the fence for a
ranch. I had about a mile to
construct over "pahoehoe,"
where it was nearly impossible
to get a post down, and found
in this case especially the
"Jones Fence" was a great
saving of labor. There art-place- s

in this fence wln-r- e the
,

posts are at least 75 leet apart,
and the space between filled

. , .... .
witn staj s. I here is no say to
it, and it is as springy as a wire
mattress. I am confident that
it will turn any ordinary stuck.
I have some two and a hall
miles more to construct over a
country where wild cattle .in- -

.
very plentiful, and :m K.idii :iv.

It lias undergone the test there.
will write VOtl lurtlwr '

If it will turn the slock on
this part of the l.iud, and I

feel confident it will, you can
rest assured that it will turn
most an) thing, nxcept a lava
flow.

Vory truly yours.
J. MONSAKIUI.

CLEARANCE SALE

!

o?-- -

M

OF- -

furniture,
.A.iTr

CROCKERY
PRICES REDUCED 25 PERCENT

--FOR FOUR WEEKS- -

English Wnrdrobos, Plato Glass Front;
Miirblolo) Wash Stands,

y-.,.-
.! .,i. G,ieS,S f Dl'SlWOl'S,

I

The

& Co. hits leen
name of tin

o- -

ss

Dressing Tables,

Dining bill and Parlor Chairs,
Ilattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.

Uoyal Worcester Vases,
Uoyal Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,
Ooconilcd YflSOS, Tliniblcl'S, GlllSSOS,

Claret Jugs, Lumps, Serpens,
Iron edsleads, Matting,

Etc., Etc., Eto.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

Reorg
Drily Business

lister

Hon

Glassware

anizatioxi
ici'etofore by llol- -

ister Drag Co, L'd.
Having the largest and most complete stock in

our line, we are prepared to offyr our customer
the best goods at the lowest prices.

HOLLISTEB DRUG CO.,
1LIMITED1

friJr lri.-- t RfrAe,t

earned

National Cane Shredder
I'ATKNTICI) ItMiKU TIM: LAWS OF I UK HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

T- -

iuenrporatud under tha

TTonoliilia. KC.

rn

liefore ilaliniL'liiL' the mill.
flillll 'll lililitiu.i .if .,,.,.,-.,- .

..,i......

rpilK INI)KltSI(JNKI) HAVK HKIIN Al'I'OIXTKI) HOl.B AUKNTri KOIt
these Siiui.iiiii'Kis nud are now prepared ri't-oiv- oiilcrt-- .

The (;roat ailviinhiKes he from ihe iimi of tho National Cam-- :

Siiiii-.in.hi- i me ihnriiuiflily iluhlislifil mid nokuowlnluril bv I'lunleis
l?om lolly.

Tlio lure.o iiumlier of I'l.iuti rs mint; tlinn ui the Uuiioil Stutes, Culm,
ijjeiituie Itepuldie, I'eru, Australia mid eWwhero, hear witui'hs tho

hIhivo elmm.
Till-UM- ' of tlie SiiiiKlimili veiy lately iiujiiiients the oiimititv of em,,,

llio mill eau urind ('J.r to ,r.O ,), lo t. e.Miaetiuu of juiee (fi 'l'.).
L!leal siifeeMiuid. iniiLnur L'lu.iei, .,, i... r

nhieli umtlil hi li.tlilu iluimmVpnee.f 11011, sim.es 111111 eats, ii auvililiiK
the null, ami allowing umpli time i..'ieinove

""' ''"ikiuii.ii is . ry in.i.j;iy made, andflinilt..i,l.i.il...ull...... ... I ...

op

T.

same
ilk

. .

to
to derived

to

to
It ,

tu

" " '"" "" 'ii-- i e.-- hi niiou 01 linn U'HUiiill oltli lireaklllt! tlioSiiiirniiMij ami if iiiiv'hini; lii.iiks, ii UMmph m.iui-o- the kiiivos or ouiteishIiii-I- i inn he ipiiekly mid eii.n-.niieiill- iiplaei.l. '1 he Siiiikihm:ic, us its'
muni- iinlif.iti-..- , uars the emir into elut'iU of v.iiyin length,., peifectly oiii-ii-iii-

11 ami .illi.wmi! iIm null 1.1 ilinmunhiy prish mil ihe pm-ei-
, wuhiiut

tin 1. nine,,,,- i.ir.i p.over mrihsiiiy lo muni or niisli tho wliolo
''.'""' '".f """," ' "I'l-iu- l- Mm- pim-i,I.- , earn- unilmmlv and evenly lotin- - mill 1. .lis. and does away .Mil. the ll. eerily ,,f spadil.e, ,e hauilsA. I.v

ami lte. the mill... when. i.mimliuK 1. in use. No m'-ati-
r amount of

ii'iiyi .mi a. iv 1, 11 1,1111, . i,, ..peon,, the miiii.iiiii;ii Hum ihat wlnoli wae
"ion 11 ill IT lie mil. lin

...

vi'..

0
11

11

- .' ,l '" "l ' llillilsll: lull Workilit,lll'"K- - l"r the uisiallaie.u ..1 ..m Mii.i.i.m-.n,- , ..ml.inK anv einiipeteut mi
Kim-e- i 1.1 Miir.lully iu-ta- l. ami Mail litem.

" r " fUHMmhi 11 i, please m nil M,iall .kel.h. sliMvini: theli.iiii.'ii-- i ami wid.lt 01 id,, mill .J uiih wliu-- Mim.imn- - .s to he .onneeied,
"''".; " 1" (i;"lil llrilil orl.-l- l l...lidasj1,i,f.vl' ..eln.rVM.Ieof ihi.m.llj, up..., ttliii'liil,.. mil,.,,,.,,,. i.k.,1,,1,,,1,, the he.m.t (mm llnor lim."''I'Mif li..iiliiii.,I.,..fi1,,i,il,,,i1,ll,.1.i.l.ll,l., Ho. ,,f u, f,,,,,, end

'i "1M'1S"",l;l"" " " w I'tinfJ HM-.- hy Hi,. ,.Siifjai Co.and llani Mill. Ivlml.i, ul.eie He v me kiuiic ui.-a- l sali-faetio- ...

jt-fi- ? I'm r mid lurihei pmlieul ts ina he hml hy applyini; lo

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd.,
" ' itmil fa Hit Uauuiian UliimU.

. t
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO,

Time Table

KltOMASI) AKTRtl JUNE 1. 18!.

TRAIN'S
To Kw.i Mill.

It. II. A. I).
A.M. P.M. r.v. P.M.

Lcnvu Honolulu . .:4.1 1:13 4:33 3:10
Uavc IVarl Oltv. . .0:30 2:30 6:10 5:iArrive Kwa Mill. ..!):67 J:57 0:ai 11:21

To Hosof.ctr.
o. II. U. A.

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Unw KwnMIII... .Gi'JI 10:4.1 :i:4.i s:4'J
Ixmivc IVarl ('Ity .. ,0:fi5 11:16 4:13 (i:IO
Arrire Honolulu . 7:30 11:55 4:6S 0:43

A. Biitnnlnr only.
II. Ually.
('. Hiiiiclny.H cxre!cil.
D. Pattinlnyp pxcentrcl.

'(Lite giulii g iLU:tin.

PltlDAY, APRIL 0, 1894.

JVEA.K.I3STDS NEWS,
AnivnU.

April 11.

Mmr .tunics. .Mnkrelroni Knual

Depni inrci.
Km hay, April H.

S rt Monmwtl, farcy, for San Kraurlx-- at
I) n 111

htinr V ( Hall fur Ijlmlnn, Mnnlncn,
Koim, Kan ami Volcano nt 10 a in

Mtwr Junius Mttkcc for lliiiiaiiinnlii iiinl
Knpuaul I p in

GArgooa from Island Forts.
Hlmr Junius Makco-'.M- I.' I.1K micnr, 'Hi

bii rivu nml 1 1 pkiM mm ilrltM.

Pattern 3 'in.
ARRIVAl.

From Kintal. inr Jiiinrs Miikou,
April ii-- I) Wolr, ll?s 8 ( Toiiik. II
Warren. J llryanl, J llncklr-y-, J Miiimiui,
TNuwal, .I I'liikim. II Kiiftittiiln, uinl ft
UVCh.

From tin- - Ciilmilfo, xt H 8 MmiownL
April 3- -J I' Urcy-on- , Mr J l Uruvnun.
Ml.s M l lMtti-rvi- Mik 0 IVaoook. V

on rJcgircon, Mm v Von Hi'hkimiii. Miss
MrrilmrMi, Mlh HlmrH.

nr.PARrL'H.
Tor Japan, inr stinr Alkoku Mum, April

3 -- It II T I' l.kn, Jiilin Nolle,
I muila, .Mi'tiile, Niikaiiale, and la." In steer-iig- e.

For Minn uml lliivwill, ikt tmr W l

Ull, April Mr uml Mm lln-an- l.
Ml-.- . Jltunnl, Ml Charlotte Hall,

II (;iarke. Mm Ijiiio. iViiviiorts; 'iiit
Alillwrii, l'.uil I.elilmr, (i N Wlleitx, Or
llrmtlc, lllilion (liiMun, lluv I'litlier lie
'iiiii.o, W Deeoto nml vlfe, J Jlothiij,

1' rnlerlek Hclioltr, nml ll l.ik.
For S.111 Kninulrco, per H S Miiii"ul,

April 3-- Mm M I' Lviivitt. K A F llrewnter
urn wife, C II Itlplpv. II K. Wlilm uml wife.l)(IMore, wife nml itiuiiililer, I. II Irvine,
lluv W l NlfholiiN, llr II A CIHiuitl, T
Horry, It Miunforil. J II Knple, N M
VNillice, uml wife, II .lerii.iilem, J N Leal,
MIt A Aluxniulvr, MI-- k hulunoele, lr..irrlnl. J II r, J M lintli-olilli- l, (I
kiitiHi. W l NcIIwhi uml wlfa, M. y,

W (' I'tueu. k, Mm M reueoek, Mlei
M Pciii-wlc- . V KliuieKiiu. M Hall, N C
llnrlun, i: lluiinnr. tie. 'nU, r.ipt

1) I) Itiittray. i: II furley, wlfo
nml elillil, K llruy, Mr (lonvon, Slierl-ilm- i,

J N ltd, c McCain. It K MeC.iln.
wlfeunilclillil. .1 Ctinlero, wlft nml I elillil-roi- l.

II Milium. Mini All Yuiiiik, KHIm-n- ,

"" " .'itiiiuiv linn I'limi, .11 I.IIKIi).
n'li, Mm I'uriKHortli mil elillil. Mm.l.M
AiiKilHiii.it ilaiij;litiT.

Vossols in Fort.
U h I'lilUnlvlplila, Darker, from Cnllno,

Turn
U H ri Ailutiix, Nt'l'ii. from a urnlve

I M H Cliiiinil Hmikv, from llllo
II 1 J M STukiielillio, Noiunra.fium Japan
Am liktne II Dlmoml, MNon, from

hnii ITineUeo
Am I iiiumiiI elir Klne, Cru. ClirNtlan.

iii'ii, fruin Neuuahllu, N M V
Am MIjIoimry peket MornliiK htar, (iur--

laml, from tlui Hontli Heni
Am helir Alolin, Uuliel, from Hun

- riiiielxco
Am clir Allen Cinike, I'enlinllou, from

bun I rniieUeo
Am rclir l.yiimn I) Ko-.te-

Drejer, from .Nvneiintle, N h V
Am aclir (Vi-nnl- Vmii'u, Auduiton, from

Nowcaiiilu, N 8 W
Am hk lli;iper,(3oik'ry run, (ruin NtweuuHe,

N o
Am tern Kmimi l.'laudlnti, Nellton, fr

Man Kranelteo
Am nelir ltolinrt Iowcm, GikhIiiiiiii, from

Ban Kranel ui
Aiiihdir It V llartlutt, ONun, fruin New- -

ciintlo. N 8 V

Solir lloliloii 8horo, lllrkliolm, ftinu New- -
oiistle, N 8 W

Am ship (louliluntnl, Mnmu, from II C

ForolRn VobsoIb Expoctod.
.. 0 8 SOiiulle, lVnrnu, from HonkuiiK

anil Ynkoliiiiiiu, due Mu II
Am likino Dlcoovury, from Hnii

now tine
Am lik Amy Tnrnur, from New York, July
Am lik Aldcn JIukpu, KrlU, from Hun Kriin- -

cleo
Am lik Annie Jolmion, Itoek, for llllo,

due MiirH
Am lktiio John llnlrely, blieplienl, for

Kulmliil. dneMiir'JJ
Am clir V F WlUviiimi, IVtemoii, from

!nhi Frum Ihuo, dun Mur 3n
Am lik Ntwi-lin- j, Mollusted, from Nuw- -

ea-,tl- N 8 W
Am lik Aiiit-liu- , Wunl, from I'nget Huiiiul
Am eli hulvutor, from N 8 W
Ilk M lluvkfelil, from l.lvtrpoul, June I 13
liitr hk J I) (Hade, from Liverpool, Apr

Shipping Notou.
Tlie Muiuner Kloau will lie iluu from

Muni uml lluwnil to.morrow morniiiK.
Tin-- 8,8. Miuiiiwal took tlio follow Inj;

domicile exportx for tlui ( om y II
li piling J. Klduull; lln liiinlio luiiianax,
1.1. I'oiter, Dili do, Y. 1. 11111 hmn; 17ll
do, ( ampliell, .Mur-lia- ll A Co j Xi 1I11. lino.
Ljihhkuk; I.VI no, Chaa. Wlleo.

The follonlnt; re the liiiportationx li
the S. h. Muiiiiniil from the Colonies- - :io
ea hrandj, V. . IVaeoek .V Co.;)pK-wli-

uml ule, order; 7 pllo, W. tl Irwin
A Co.; 'U nt Htnriih, II. Mu. A Co . Ill

order, le I

Jl D.1M11- - ,v Co , pk iiii'H'lmiidlti J. T.
Viiterhuiie, .'i0 cnieiiM-- s iimtluii, order,

100 Co mullet. 30 Ii.ik iiotiitiHM. I.'e- - onionx,
order; imjei onions, Met he-ne- y A nn; .'
PKi onion and iilalin, I HI p" prodin'e,
order, L'I3 in ninilrie, vnrlmis

It will ho nil aroonlili) Htirprixn fii
porMiiM Hiil)jiit Id nttdfltH of biliou-- .
rolii- - to liiirn that prompt roliuf
I II ay bo had bv taking (. liaiiiln.rlaiiiH
Colic, Cholnra and Diarrlm-- Jtuin-tdy- .

In many instaiifo, tlm attack
may Im pmvoiituil hy taking this
roini'dy as hooii as tho llrwt nymp-loiiirio- f

tint dihcasn nppoar. -'-
."1 and

Ml cent hottlos for Halo hv all dual-or- ,
liuiibou, .Smith X Co,, Ak'oiiIh

fur tho Hawaiian UUnda

LOOAIi AND OENEIIAI4 NEWS.
Till) reiriilnr nnlii-- nil I lw. i,.i!,1 ..ir

on tllH lijtll insl.
A lot of fresh inaltur is crowded

out of this issuo.

Diamond Head, ii p. in, Weather
hazy, wind light southeast.

The jurv lists for the next term of
tho Circuit Court have boon pro-pare-

I The S. S. Monowai took sixty-llv- o

passeiiers from this port for the
j Coast.

Tho American League will meet
this evening and iioar an address
from Prof. Alexander.

member of tho American Leautio
pawned his leatto button for a waiof whisky tho other day.

Tho outward mail for tho Coast
by tho S. S. .Monowai to-da- y consis-
ted of 20i:t letters and 157" "papers.

S. Alatiai was roiiriinatulod by
District Mairlstralu Jioberlson this
morning for truancy from ohool and
discharged.

A. Jaouou, gunsmith, makes en- - '

graved brass door plates in tho bot
stylo. A cample one of his own is
very artistic.

Tho S. H. Monowai sailed nt 0:30
o'clock this morning for tho Coast.
Tho 1 G. baud was on the wharf to
speed her on her way.

Between two and three hundred
j men attended tho funeral of Mid-- ,
shipmaii ilara of the Japanese
cruiser Takachiho to-da-

Wihart,lho mounted patrolman
who insulted --Mr. Firth on I'alaoo
Walk Wednesday night, will not bo
discharged from the force.

Mr. Sharpo and daughter are the
guests of Arthur Harrison. Thev
arrived on tho S. S. Monowai from
the Colonies yesterday owning.

Unfavorable criticism is heard of
tho neglect by the J. G. of the ordi-
nary courtesy of military or police
e.-c- to the Japanese naval funeral.

Frank Godfrey, of the Paradise of
the Pacific and Holomtia, succeeds
Leigh II. Irvine as correspotnlo t of
tho San nml
Chicago Times.

I Mrs. Dr. Henri G. McGrew and
chlltl left on tho S. S. Monowai to- -

j day for San Francisco. A number
of her friends were at the steamer Id

j bid her gooil bye.
' There were four stouawavs on the
IS .S. Monowai. Captain Patterson
I of tho harbor police onion d their
confinement on board until the
departure of I he el earner.

There is good authority for a pnsi-liv- e

denial of the Star's innuendo,
that ''the principal orator" at a .Jap-alleg- e

mooting tin olln r evening is
a representatno or the .lapanoo
Government.

John Kmiinliith was elected Capt-
ain of Co. A of tho I'. G. Guards

'yesterday evening, and .1. J. Locker
second lieutenant. A good irtanv of

) the company have signified their in-- j
tention of deserting the ranks 011 ac-- I

count of Fjumcluth's election.
An Kuglish gentleman was insult-- 1

el by two ''Dutch" policeim
miiK uoutiosilav I'loiiiiur.

and subjected to the humiliation of ,

being dragged to tho Police Station
without cause. It im reported the
matter is in the Uritiih Minister's
linudf.

Herbert Morrihou was arrested
this afternoon for larceny in the sec-
ond di'greo by alleged Mealing of a
box containing tfllKi from a China- -
man at the Hotel. Morrison was
"blowing in" a goodly sum of money
to-da- engaging a homo and riding
about town.

Tho concert by the Hawaiian
National Hand at "(lie Hotel yester- -

day evening was largely at tended,
the grounds and hotel verandas
being cuiwdcd with people. The
music bv the boys was ouvptioually
good. 1'ho native Mings woio much
appreciated,

Complaints have been made of the
impassable condition of the Nuiiaiiu
road near the Honolulu dairv. That
part of the road near the 'halfwav
house is in the hands of (lie roail-uraker-

but roident. are of the
opinion that the lower portion
should bo tackled liml

The lirst regular u of Dan
Lyons' dancing clas will upon at
Anon Hall at '1 p. in.
Mr. Lyons wants all who intend to
join to do so at tho start, as he can-
not allow his scholars, after tlie
get ahead, to be hindered with th'e
teaching of fresh scholars. '

Look out for veranda chair thio e.
Robert Giieve had all tint chairs
cleaned oil the veranda of his resi-
dence on Niiuatiu Mreoi Tuesday
night. The aggregate lo, is con-
siderable, while the annoyance is
greater. Instead of dragging peace-
able people to the Matioii, tho
special police might keep an eye
open for thieve.-- .

Captain Hook.ino, wlulo on his
roiiud-- i last uiglil, found the door of
Wonuer's jewelry store on Fort
street open. A watch was kept 1111

til morning. ThN morning Mr.
Wenner presented the captain with
a gold scarf pin and tho ollicor who
kopl watch with money. Mi. Wen--

nor believes someone had beuu tain-- I
poring with tlie lock.

Mumo of Monowai.

U. M.S. Monowai. ('apt. M. Cunn,
arrived from Australasian pints at i

11. in. yesterday, April .". She loft
Sidney wharf at 0:l."i p. in. 011 the
I'.hh uit. and made fast to Auckland
wharf at Si a. in. on the 21th. Left
again six limns later and anchored
oil Apia at midnight mi thoMtith;
discharged eaign and left again at
:i;.'l(l a. m. and steaiin d into p. .11 as
aboe, having expeileueed a sieves
sion of fresh head winds and line
weather thrmigliiiiit. I im .Monowai'
resumed hoi my age for San Fran-
cisco at II a. in. to day, taking a num-
ber of passengers and a quantity of
producu from this port

A NAVAL FUNEItAIi.

Inturmeut of the Japanese Midship-ma- n

Hnra.
.Tlie funeral of Midshipman Hara,

who was drowned in tho harbor ves-- t
onlay morning, took place at b:'M

o'clock this morning, and was ac-
corded dee naval honors. Ollicers
ami detachments of bluejackets
from the l S. warships Philadel-
phia and Adams and II. 1J, M. S.
Champion attended the obetiios.
The funeral column was headed by
tho U. S. Ilaghip band, followed by
muiketeers from the .laaneso cruis-
er Takachiho. Then camo the collln,
draped in tnourniug, 011 a gun car-
riage. Following came bluejackets
from tho Takachiho, and its com-
mander, men from tho Champion,
Philadelphia and Adams. Tho col-lim- n

ended with carriages contain-
ing ollicers of tho four warships in
port. The interment took place in
the Makiki cemetery. Tho streets
wore crowded with people who wit-
nessed the sorrowful cortege with
much sympathy. The Hags on all
tho warships were (lying at half-ma- st

to-da- y out of respect to tho
deceased midshipman.

ANOTHEK P. O. PILliAK GONE.

Miller Leaves Under nn
Assumed Name

F. II. Miller, tho police-
man and of the Schuet-- z

u Club, ha got away at last. He
tried to skip on the 'S.'S. Arawn last
Sunday, but was prevented through
tho uitet veut ton of tho police. Mil-- 1

leroweda certain saloon keeper in
town oier one hundred dollars, but
11 for drink the debt is not collect
able by process. There are no i. ss '

than two women mixed up with the
cause of the voting man's sudden '

departure. Miller called at the Cus- -

torn Hon-- two or three days ago
and took out a passport. This
morning shortly before the leaving
of the S. S. Monowai he boarded the
sleamer and bado farewell to "love
and home." As lie had his passport
no one could stop him. He left
under 111 assumed name, as hi '

cognomen could not be found on
the passenger list at the Custom
House.

I'oarl Harbor liar.
Captain .). !.. Itob'rtsou, who has

been engaged for the past week dril- -
ling on the Pearl Harbor bar, te- -
turned last night, having fulfilled
the task to the entire satisfaction of
Amiral Irwin, whowason tho ground
to watch proceedings. A depth of
thirty-tw- feet was reached w 11 limit
striking rock. W. Iv Ifowell, Super- -

'

iuteiident of Public Works, went
down yesterday to sen how operat-
ion- were progressing, and found
everything liuished, the men pack-- .
ing tools for home. Admiral Irwin
anil suite returned to lowu today,

Those who novoi read I lie adver-
tisements iu their newspapers mi-- s

'

more than they pri-sum- Jonathan
Keiitsou, of ll.ilan, Worth Co., Iowa, '

who nan neon irmiDieil wit it rheuma-
tism in his Im k, arms and shoulder
read an item in his paper about how
a prominent Gorman cili.on of Ft.
Mudisou had been cured, lie pro-
cured the same medicine, and to ue
his owuwonW: "It cured me right
up." He also says: "A neighbor
and his wife were both sick in hoi!
with rheumatism. Their buy was
over to my house and said they were
so he had to do the cooking. I

told him of Chamberlain's Pain
llalui and how it had cured me, he
got a boltle and it cured them up iu
a week. r.tl cent bottles for sale by
all dealers, l'eusou, Smith A Co.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"That was a remarkable event
that reconciliation hoi .won the IC.n-pero- r

William and Misiuarck," re-

marked the advance agent. "Ye-,- "
replied the commercial traveler;
"but, to be candid, I can't make up
mv mind whether that was a bona
lido reconciliation or a champagne
advertisement."

GAUD OF THANKS.

i r . mlktino or tiu: uooi x ,
V II . I.VIIII Him Mil lll'lil lit Kll- -

Iilii'iuil .Mut' rnllj. Iliiini- - mi tliu Itliilux nl
April, ism 11 mn Unit in. n.tii
t irv !' to lii.vu iiiiili-ln- -i tin-- j

(olliiuinc I'nril ut TliuiiKs:
II. .M. tjiiii'ii l)iiuiT Kiiintiiiii, l'n-- 1

tin- - 1 rilsti t4 of tin-- . , 1.. s,,.
unit llii m ij- Miiiiin;ir of tin' Kn- -

lulunl Mm niit) 1 irii.lcr tli-- lr
In.irtt'lt unMitiiilii' tu .ill wlni,
llillwitll.lllll'llt J! I III- - till r IIIIII-- . i -

fur iiu- liiu ijivi'ii
Mitn-l- i II. ts'U, f.,r ,i. In. ni'lll nf ln II .nn-- .

Inn llilli ll . lli-- n I'llinnt In uivi . In l

linln-- s Im In ..jr.'.J mi !uir'lh uinl
! limn i. uml miii 10 hIhiim mirk iih

I nun nruvi'il 11 runiiliti' iiri'i'.s. Ii Uilim
to llu-l- iiuiliiii! unit tfi'iii-rnii- Hurt- - thin
tlui in- .11111 of $1,1 11.. 4i u:ii ril ii'i fur
'Iiu In ut il nl tint in.lil tliin ulilnli wn.
vr iniiuti In iii'mI nf pii"Ii IiiIii. 1 li.ui kh
iri' nl-- ii ilnn tliu liiivvniini'iit f.ir lim linn

of tlui;. fur ili'i uriliiiii iiinl 'ur llm iirl.un
liilmr, tutlinmii .tiiin'.lili i'iiiiii.uili-- . fur
fin- - - Ii I j itn.-ii- t uf iii'l'lii, mill in ull iln
Unit ini'iiil- - Ii in iin mi' I ti t

t r.lllll f III I'll' .lli'l'i'.i o il Ililllil.
I'i'rui.l.r.

I.I i.KMA MohI.IMII III. Is,
inni ll MiTi'iurv,

WM. DA VIES,

Rigger and Stevedore,
W REOKBR,

KM I MAILs AMI IMNIIiAl'ls o.N
ALL KI.NK.s ol WoltK.

Tin Schr. MAUI.MAIII"
Will run ri'uulurh liilunn 1I11. ,i,ri uml
Wu nl'iii. K i.iiiIiiii,i , Mi tiuii'.u, Ki'iivm-m- il

ii'hl C'liiiui nn tint l.iiiii't uf uuliu.
l'or l'ri'i(;ln, ' ('., ii'' In ihc C i.i iiu.

Xk.. Iiniiri' M ultii'.' uf .1 W'ulki",
ovit Hunk, I'm strci'i in? il

N0T1UK.

'put. i'iiisi.i;siiir 11 Km. roi'Otn:
1 1 Im'ii'h Irnli'rirk llurii-"i- i

niul Aoluir llnrii-..i- i umtii tin. ilrm iiiiun'
nf "II111 llui. ," ii iiinrii' lur- - mnt
huiiiT, Im- - lii'i'ii l. niiiiiiul i'uiimm.i 1I1

-- uli I llll'l ill I'lllii - 11W lll -- III I ll: III III.'
In'iili mil il tit t ui ini'i. 1 uf In' -- ,n iu
inii-- t It niii'li In I'ii 'li'il.'k Im

lull In.l lii .1 In - lilt, .unl -- Willi. 11

ililrlv ilin- - ..in ,1 tin.
Iltl.nr.ltll's IIALIIIMI.N.
AltTilt'K llAltlllhoN.

Honolulu, II l .Miui'li V, IMU.
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JODIOIAKY JOTl'itfOS

Sovornl Decisions by ''in 2urit-Uouit- .

Tho Supremo Court, hi .1 me 100

Froar, has over ruled ieepnuii nf
defendant in T. II. Mmnv -- . .1 p
Colburi). Johii'oe f- r plaint ill.
Creighton for defend it

Justice IJickerton wi nd' .i..n
of tho Supreme Couit in I. Mar
ceil vs. ,loe l'reitas. a
viirdictofSKKIdanngeo itle S cund
Circuit Court, iu favor nf plaint, if
Kosa for plaintilfj Cietlii.m In,

Chief ,lutice .Itiild - it l.r i( a
decision in Provisional li.m rniM-iit- .

vs. Aloiau. It llSsillici. defelni. mi's
app-- al from couiietion r

iu tho District Cmiri nl Lilnn-- .

Deputy Attorney 1 5. neral G. K.
Wilder for prosecution llaiiwell fur
defendant

People's lee Co. Ii'i li'i-i- its b.'lcf
on the appeal of llaaman ICIerliie
Co.

A. Burba of Waibi'ui has lilula
brief to support Ii'i pe itiui for dis-
charge iu bankruptcy.

Secured Hla Soivleua.

Mr. V. O. Potter, eiavnti and
tirtist. who lm been visit-

ing the islands for IN health, ha
made an engagement with Mr. .1. .1.
Williams. Mr. Potter's work while
In San Francisco was sccoid to
none. Samples will b, mi exhibition
at our studio, I0J rt street.

I recommend naeiberlaiu's I'.en
liallli for rheum i' to, lame barlt.
oprains ami swelime.. i,.r,.

liiiimetit ma :. I Imve s.,i
oier UK) bottles of it (hit ieai and
all were peaed wh used if. .). I'.
Pieron, drnfgi-- L .uth Clncav...
III. It is for -- ale by all dcaU r.
llenson, Smith A Co.. Agents f..r the
Hawaiian

WHY LUCOL

IS THE BEST

PAINT OIL.

llrli's Hrt. .ij mi. 1,1 miiM
liiitirs.

I'urin. 11 ilnril.lr ,ti,. i;, ti,., n..t n i.ril- -

Itftitlli. il ul'ts I'tii'"i tlmn iiti .Inrnil.
n uf .fills mi, nM nil,

lii'tiur 1I1. in imy oilier 1.11

I'lun. fr, , h fmiti 1 in nni'li u'tli..nt run-nli- v

mill i ml. I.
Willi Urn int. Htl.i'i ..( ..II.. t.,. ,,. - a

Ii ir.l mirfuii . ..in .1 1.- - f.. t!. .11 .ii . . 1. .

.Mixt' wliii iiit.. ni. .11

nil in :ii.i- furin.
Itrliit-- . mil iln ri-- siit. .t 1 hi. ii.i.,r-ni-

kis'ii. llii-n-i uti.iliiTi' t.

Is 11 solvent fur tin ini.-- i .I. ilmti ' tho
ni'tt imhI inr ftilurs

Ail'lril in vurni-l- i r. i..nvi.ilMurkiii' uf tliu viinil-l- i
I ii"'. mil iliirKin w'hIi. .r hi,, .1.-- 1.

ills' ruliirs.
Iiu. liihlt tlimi u . ..il.i'i m:

niii-llil- nl Wn. . nun in tin in
mi) ulliir oil.

I '1111 In iii.is in l'ii..s.i II mu 1 11 a I

i;rr..tlj linirii tin Im, ..

(.'mi In II1I11111 il wtin turi 1. nn...
IIj' ui'i ul ti'.i-- , Im- - ..in l ii,.. .n t

lill.l'llt oil.
'1 Ili'li fllli". - till Ill's! 4.i' ,il i.V.t ill III

ufu.'i nr.-n- .

Direction l'or CJae.

I Vc 1. nil, in i'.i 11 - 11 hi In
..mi'' iiiiiii.i'i in- - yi.ii iku 1I1I linn il

ml, uu!i iiu .111-I- i . .n hi id 1, . 1,

iii.i .ulil fnllj mi . j r i.ii.h 1.
('III, til I III .Hill lMll' ll) ll.'lill m y. n n'niilil nt im-- . I

In ii'i ii); iin'i illn , im 11 in!, 'In
in lip's, nml nihil iliy 1'i.iiniii-- , 11

is.Jili' tn mix up illn .tu, ni 1, a- -i

mil' ll i In fine il P i. I.i ir l. llit--

mlil (hi il in. ni Ixrut. . n 1I1. iii.
Ull In- - I illll'l In i'iiVi I u I! niilliit.
II IMIll Jtll.s,

m:vi:i: u.m: ,i i",.n.
in n- - li.inl .nrf.ii-i'- . ..ii It .1 . II

sii-iH- , ,iro niiiiriil u-- t ImIimi
niily, in it 1 iim- - .1 ii in.

I.l'f'il. MINKS II !J- -

miii:.
uml u.-i.i- s iln'ir muiI n 4 .unl 1111

iintii. ilii'ir ii'u .Muiii'. mr 110.1
Ml UK I - Ml. V, llli', ai

MIM.Ii, I'lll'-IU'l-- i ti '.'illn I Im v ,1

lll'll III. IV In inlil '1 I i.l lit. In A

tllll riinl'i-i- l

Till- - .ulillli.' uf It I I . I.l
HI tn t ,11 in- - i. . i . . .'.ii.lii.ili.ii

III Id Ii" I i 1. 11. I in ll .I'll on,. ...i
liynv 11 ihI it n. u 11 - 'In ir 1 . 1. Kin.

i.i2virj':t3r,
Agents for the liaviiiaiilsl.tu.ls

7u. it

III tliu (.irriiil Com t ' iho Kirnt Cn-fiu- t,

Hawaiian i:iiniu
J S I'lll'. M I II I IIL II' NK
I ri.jiii nf mi I

nl tin- - iii.) Itunl il, .

I'.iilli ill .i. ii 11 II '

in 1111 1. 1111 . n 11

I 111I1 U mn ul nl in 11 ' .1

I lllnl MIINl' 'l 11 .1 ,

S'M, Im'I'.I. I'll II,. I,.
Inn 11 lui'l 11 l.v'it I'l llll A ll III 11

llnnl. nit'- - Iiu.
.v iim 'i.i.i:

il '

Hum. Im , -

'l. IliU M' '. . Ii Ml! 1. I

II. ..11 . .r .

I iwir, ml I Iln l.r it.-- In,,, ii, .

Minn., .Ihimiii
K ""I II.I l 0
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A Coctcn Dressmaker

Quickly Curad of Gour
Stomach

ll Who djffcr Similarly,
HOOD'S CURES.

j yn Vs.- "vv

.

. T i' fitn."- . t.

Jiv.. r. r. lUtrkcr
Uoitiin, M.tn.

11'U h-l- h a v nml popular
(Jrfj'.KuUer. ftii't.'js:

"Ttiirotsrwiai biKo iitutnt Itood's
I t t 'II v i,u. My It cuHil mo nl

sot rttomn'li, li' Hi Mmu'il'ittiiol'irorera
jT.,r. Icii-- 'ifii '.'ii '.nlliiwit vatcr
lit:' tvt.it I M'T' '' 'Mr i istrox rinilncli!ltf.
Whii I I r . la IV. j I '." I
coiii.i t' . : 1 : is .1 1: n r,r-- t ;'ir Ioicj.
1 1 ' ..1 1 liuil l ...en Unco I mii!c and

p.l,Qr70 FMS.V s
Ii.nrli- - tu'iilln-'- r I i'Ho Hits Llt- -

Itli'Tlt t. t I'iP'C! I ': Ii. ,WI'tnro iil7ct.nj
fiin:.t." Mt . I". . 1. Mtti:iu 11 Chester
l'crii. I -t 'i, : '.

Kpon'O PlI.LPnf. i'i I Ml ftrs;iinrr 1 .11

)..,ls..uitia:i.tuioliijuitliii. Tryabui. ISO.

lli'UUiiN". SKWMAN .V CO.,
Aints fur Itiiniliim I tniiils.

.
W lisiw jiisi i'im'imvimI iiu- -

oIIh-i- ' cai'o of liny und (train

"IZTT'ZZX
Ciilifuriiia : ami wo Imy
till' lii".. a Wol'ii to I lu wise
."Mi;.-i'iii- . r.-..mp- i .Miwry.
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Headquarters for White Goods

A'

1ST. S. S
ttSO Fort Sti -

--o

C H S'
Honolulu,

Immense Assortment ! Lowest Prices !

NAINSOOK- - in Tin , tri.o.l, Che.-k- - nml IM.M.

Persian Lawns, Victoria Lawns, Linen Lawns
IN AM. ilUAKK- - .NI I'llh K.

I'IMII'II- - in Mrl.isl, 1 ln.lv I'liul- - :wi. llnfr Line.
INDIA I.I.Vd.VS. IJATISTK A .VI) (.'Ol'TUN CWAPHS.

COITOX MILLS IX Wlliri;. CKKAM AND KUKl.
- IMMLN'-i- : Vlllll.ri 11K

WHITE .". QOODS
N r.NDI.I'.s.s AIMLI'V Of -

1701lbsJ
KMIIItolliKltV KlmlNiis m s., . ., ,t ,) HniniMirK In

Mi U'l.ltii. with ;r,K. 1. M(,i, 1,.

Alt-av- or Embroidery, Embroidery Floancos and Domi Flounces.

Laces of Evory Doscription in All Widths.

JiSjL
iP3 liobinscMi Iilodv, IIoU'l Slroot.

m i p oniv.

Stock lust be
I WILL s:i.l. ot My .vi'.

Dry and Gent's

SKEOBS,
Men's and Boys

Jir3r5' i - impisiiiii. uw
ami lYici'.-.- !

S'''- - (' MMKNCKS ON

Moiida,y,
IM-KAS-

K (JIVE

Stock ffinst be

A.

NOTICE.
I Imvi- - liffii .Jk. .1. M. ni: S. v. Sn.v.,

ti'oni,.oi'or tin. Hawaiian. I k Ua.aau, IlntflHtivvt,
lo mII hi-- , nlk nl" .lAPANKSI-- ; COODS. AUo. n big s- -
soilinci.t of .lAPANKSK IAIM-:- i NAPKIN'S will lusol.J
I.KsS III I i sT.

Clearance Sale
lisi:

ri.LLI'lloM

AM)

Roll and
tvor HAND

tviy from San

ffi.;.l,..!'r.,l:r..'"!!,.,.'.''

I.IMUI.S 111 1.. Kimi Sii.i-i.i- .

II Tl ....

HI

Provision Dealers
Fnish Cooila Evory

UllUHls Nil 11 in 11 Jrfji

i..'

II.

brocer es. - Prov
N,w """' '''"

""w
KAdl I'UUM.n Foltl

ct,

EMBROIDERIES !

w foijri.i.

Sold on May 1st.
, .I k -- lisi, oi--

Furnishing Goods,

KEATS,
Suits, Etc, Etc.

im- - to mention tiu. .rtioir

March 19.
UK A CALL!

Sold on May 1st.
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mix

"''"1 ""'r"" M..I..I Onlrr.

Mn Kuu, Ai.ki:a Stih.kt.s.

mix jn
& CO..

STIJIiKT.

ilelail

& Naval Supplies
California Steamer.

(XJ S.vrisi rill.N t'll'AlllNTKKIl.

mx ii:.

YlfK & I'.IH).,
,1M1 i tl Kits

s ons - and - FsBri
... ,.,,.rll .! Kim,,,.

Satisimutios Ut'.MH.Mr.KU.

.Mi KIMI STItKLTrj.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS !

nwii ioi 1 I'l.n to is ni r iiih ok
' I" Vol s u I'lll M i'lttt--

AWAY lSKLOW COST.

i

('HAS. IIISTACE,
IMI'tMd'KK DI.ALLIt ' .

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR ami FEED.
Fresh California Butter Island Butter

ALWAYS l IX j
Ktw Gods Ktctsivcd by Stumer Francisco.
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forty-nint- h annual report.
OK TMK

New-Yor- k Life

JOHN A. McCALL,
o

SUMMARY OF REPORT:
BUSINESS OF 180.'..

l'rumium Income
Interest, Hunts, etc

Total Income

Death Chi iins
Endowments nnd Annuities
Dividends, Purchased Insurance, etc

Total to Policy Holders

Number of New Policies Is-iU'- l

Amount of New Insurance Written

JANUARY 1,

Assets
Liabilities, ! per cent Standard
Surplus
Number of Policies in Force . .

Aniftuut of Insurance in Forco .

over

President.

$
. H,:)74,l)8.51

t .'W.suii.G-iu.nr- .

i)(

l,103,'in3.JM

. $ irt.o.M.s.'ino

.

. 17,O'2.",030

. 77n,ir.n.f57s

08
00

.V.,008,0I0 00

1,(582,0118.-1-

PROGRESS IX ISM.

Increase in l.ettolit- - to t
Increase Assets II ,201,582
Increase in Surplii
Incrcuso in Insurance Written
Increase in Insurance in Forci
Increase in Number of Policies in
Increase in Number of PoliciuA

1802
Im-rcus- in N(w l'ri'itiium-'Int;oi-

I80'2

In

on

oo

in

in

tlis respects Now Work Lifo, In has BROKEN ALL
RECORDS ovor inado by Horuolf or any Company.

Fiiist Number of policies' applied
Number of new poli.vios

Tiiiitn Amount of new iiiuraiii.-i- '

Foi'imi Number of new piilii;ie.

Finn Net gum in new mi-iin- 's

V.t-l-

AT

27

..$'2'2S,M 7,11--

1801.

131,07i, 151.03
IS

81

'?n..80
."1,812,0-1--

I'orce 37,008
Written ISH3

18,8."!!
over that of

Policy Holder- -

following tho 1803,
other

SkTONn

for in 1803

tu'tuallv written in 1803
85,111

issued in 1803 .. $223,800,000

tictunlly paid for m 1803

..70,000

ovor the previous ycitr
r.'i,Sl '2,0111)

.'IT.ODS

.f.su.liOS.Oin

Sixth Net increimc iu uunibcr of jiolicie- - iu I'on--

StVKNTii Net jain in iji force

o - -

O. O. HBRGER,
aiiknt.

a totv '"&&

ui:.vi;r..M.

Daily Bulletin

ririvno

AUE KECEIVLVCJ

EVERY

Merchant Street,

Insurance Co.

CONDITION

Kri.iu

.MS,7(m,7S1.20

0."i,fi0P.

Hawaiian ihi.axds.

BY

Publishing

mmmmn a

NEW INVOICES OK

STEAMER

T1IKIK

Office,

Honolulu, H, I.

BOOK k JOB STOCK

Electric Printing

Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

Notice to Consumers!

The nrw warki of the Han oiian

Ebctric Co, being note completed,

notice i hereby given that from
and after January loth the Com-

pany Is prepared to supply incan-dcce- nt

electric lighting to cus-

tomer it,

tn a few day the Company trill

aho be prepared to furninh elrctrir

motor for power, and of which

due. notice, will be illren.
The Company farther annnnnce

that they ae prepared to receive

orders for Interior wiring and can

furnish fixture and all fitting In

connection with new service.

Printed rule, regulation and
Company' rale can be had on

application to the Superintendent.

Wm. 6. IRWIN,

ut.'-t-f I'UI.BIPI'.NT II. K. CO.

FOR YOKOHAMA!

A JAl'ANKHK NfKA.MKK

bl V1KOKU MARU ii

Due here mi or nbout Mnreb '.'.'ith, mid
will In- - duxiiiilvlii.il ltli Miill-- . mid

l'NfiiKur fr the uUve
Port on or nbout

.A-iPFtin-
ii etii.

l'nr further unrtluiiliir-- . reiiiirditiu
l'iiii.. mid I'U-IkIi- upply to

K. OOURA & CO.,

IIVI'.'IM AIIK.NTS.

J. J. EGAN
B14 Fort Street.
ALWAYS OX HANI) Till-- :

Latest Styles in Millinery
-- thi; I.ATKST I- N-

Whlto and Colored Worsted Goods
TUB MOhT COM I'l.BTB STOIK OK

'

DRY : GOODS
IN TUB CITY

Dressmaking Done by Mrs. Renner.

DAVID DAYTON,

Agent to Take Acknowledgments

Will iittmid to .Miuiiii-tiimii- mid Snle
of l'rort'rt v nml lolleetln In

till ft- - brmu-liex- .

Houses and Land For Sale
Northerly comer of Kuiiuii nml lb reimiln

itn-utx- .

OmiK: Due door billow l.ewlh.l. I.evi-- ,

I'ort hlnut. U7.'i tf

NICOLAS BREHAM,

-- DKAI.Ki: I- X-

n Soft Soaps" Si Tallow

IS.1 KINU STItr.lvl.

F. O. BOX 341.
U7l-- tf

THUOSOPITY.

: IAI. MilHAKY OK Hi'IKNi'Ki Fletloii open every TUKBDAY,
HBliAY nnd HATl'miA.
l oc look M.; bteo id loor of

terlllook.Niiimiiii.stn.M. einroue Hie
lime leudhiK to Koiuidry.

ItookH lent out to pur- -
Ubh In Honolulu, mid when practicable, to
rehidents of thu other Ulumls.

('Iiihh in TIimi-iii.- Ii i.vcrv
WlIDXKbDiY lit 7;."iii o'clock
sharp, In the Mbrnry Hull. u77-ft- w

2STOTIOE TO
Visitors, Picnic Parties, Luaus

- '

General Futolio
At Smith's Bus and Livery

Stables, King Street,
(Adjolnlnc Metropollmn Muni Market;

In the ChcnpcM place iu town oil can uet
llumeii, Wiionetc. Iliiunle. nnd huddle
llnret. It will pu oi lo call a ml
bufori- - you lr ideewlieit-- .

Mutual T tlephono 40B,
WW

SUNDAY SCHOOLS IN MASS.

Orat Exhibition tit Ewa with Ex i

cursion by Rail. l

Yesterday morning, April nth, the i

depot of the Oaliu Railway & Land
Co. was packed with a crowd of
happy-lookin- g people, waiting for
the train to convey them to Kahiku- -'

onalani Church, Waiawa, Ewa, whoro I

tirotinrntmna had nroviouslv boon I

niacin for the holdlnir of a combined I

Sunday school exhibition, aud in a tent wero found to bo load- -

At a few minutes beforo 9 o'clock . ed with eatables, and tho guests, to
all was in readiuoss, and tho loco- - I tho number of sovoral hundred poo-m-

ivo, drawing seven cars loaded I plo, sat down to appoaso their
with Sunday school scholars aud I huugor. After dinner singing nut!
visitors, moved out of tho depot, ' othor amusements wore indulged in
carrying along with it sotno 300 or I by some, while others whiled away
MX) people. At Moanalua a stop
page of a fow minutes was mado to
allow tho Moanalua contingent of
the exhibition to como aboard, and
the train continued on its course.
The day being a lino one, tho journey
was keonlyonjoyed by everyone.

Arriving at aiawa all got off the
train, nnd wotided thoir way towards
tho little church, which stood pro-
minently in view on a hill close by.
Tho path which led to tho church
ran through rice Holds. Thoso woro
soon alivo with tho merry expedi-
tionists, as they involuntarily form-
ed into lino and marched to tho
church.

At 10:30 o'clock tho exercises be-
gan. The little church was filled to
overflowing. Noticeable among the
visitors present wero: Kev. Dr. Hyde ,

and wife, Iiovs. O. 1'. Emerson aud
Wainmau, Mrs. 11. F. Dillingham, '

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hill and!
(laughter, Air. aud Mrs. (Jeorgo
Smithies, Mrs. A. C. Dowsott. Miss
Holmes, Chas. Booth, Mr. Smith,
principal of tho Ewa school, Deputy
ShorilT K nu hi nnd others. Prelimi-
nary remarks by tho Kov. E. S. o,

followed by the singing of a
hymn, in which the whole audience
joined standing, aud prayer by Itov.
Mr. Kekahuiia opened the program
of the day.

Tho Kancohe Sunday School, con-
sisting of IB adults, men and women,
and 3 children was called forward.
This school acquitted themselves
well in singing, and the ready re

:

sponses mado by tho pupils to quos -
lions put to them bv their leadei
showed thnt they had been well
schooled, tho audience showing ap-
preciation of tho school's efforts by
frequent applause A contribution
by this dais for tho benefit of tho
Ivahikuonalaui Sabbath School end-(- l

their part of the program.
The classes of Moanalua, Kalihi

anil Kamehameha School camo next
in order, under the leadership oi V
Koliipio, while Nnhora Hiim led in
(ho uinging. This ooiiilnuntioii of
scIiooIh lirought to tho front 75
pupil, hoth iiinii aud woniuii, aud
pruHouted hii inipofliug array. Thoir
stitiKinir, hoth hi uuinou and separ-atul-

was very niiiuh appruoiatud.
Tho kaiuehniiiuha School iiurforiued
thoir part by hinging Dngliah by inns,
whilu tho other two elates ciing
oeparately their rcspuc-tir- partn in
native. As thuro wnn nonio rivalry
between thb combined claniios of
Moanalua and Kalihi aud that of
thu Kwa Sunday School, tho per-
formances rendered by those. vlaMoa
woro listened to by thu audioiico
with groat interest. Great apphtuso
greeted tho elhirtH of tho coinbiiiod
classes at tho close of thoir perfor-tuauce- i.

Tho pupils beforo retiring
marched around in Mingle lilo and
deposited their contributions with
the treasurer.

Next in order was the. Iwa Sunday
School, senior class, composed of
nbout 2S pupils, with II. K. Meo-- i
inano ns lonilor. and Keliiokainoku
conducting tho singing part. This
class showed evidences of careful
training iu their rendition of lliblo
studies. With tho exception of
slight deficiencies iu tho rendering
of some dillicult passages in thoir
opening aud closing hymns, thoir
performance was considered a suc-
cess, tho solon by Mrs. Julia Kapu
and Mrs. W. S. Woud being greatly

i tmiiiiii-u- . iim t iiimuii ny uiiircii- -

iug to tho ttiuo of a rallying coutri-- ,
bulion siing and depositing thoir
contributions of cash on tho treas-- '
uror's desk.

It was drawing toward tho noon
hour at this point, and tho Itov. II.
S. Timotoo called upon tho audience
to join iu a hymn, which was ro
spouded to with a will.

After n slight pause tho Makua
! Sunday School class was called.

Seven young people composed this
class, under the leadership of Mr.
Kauwa. Their exorcises wero con- -

ducted iu an expeditious manner,
and they had not boou very long ou
the Hour before thoy saug tho con-- 1

1 dilution song, emphasizing the
sound of their angelic voices with

j tho click of silver pieces from their
hands us thoy throw thorn on the
treasurers desk in passing.

Tim Waiuuao Sunday School fol-- i
lowed, a class of 18 members led
by Isaiah Ilaluuhuii. Their oxhibi-- I
Hon compared favorably with some

j of their predecessors'.
With the advent of tho Katunaka-pil- i

junior class, of 11 members, bo-- 1

gnu the liveliest part of tho whole
oxhibitiou. Hymns and recitations
followed ouo another in rapid suc-
cession, a loader apparently being
regarded ij tliom as ouiy an inctim- -

brauce, as thoy had iiono, Thev

J'"" " "no lone, aim ronrou
amidst deserved applause.

The Junior class was then
Clllleil Up, mill till) nutioilliceiunilt
niiuhi that thoir exorcises would lor- -

Jt the day'h proKnim. This
class was uiidiir tho able leadership

! of Mrs. Julia Kapu, aud the show
ing uinile by thorn rellects yrent
uredit on that lady's olIortH at iiro- -

mutiny intorost in Sunday school
wn. auhwo i,y mu mM.
i.rili nilnul fiiu in I.Tiiivlialtiiivniiijun ..i..ip.i wero
promiitly L'ivon, iutelliKiblv in every
instauee, together with the Hawaiian
translation. Duets by Jloruiro
DuiKht and Jonniii Woiitl worn do-li'l-

fully rendered, and tho siu'ink'
by the class throughout was oxcei- -

lent. After their periornianee a call
was niittle (or a (jouural contriliiition,
some of t ho youngsters koIiik ainoiif,'
il... n r i.?. i.i" "iiniiiuau fitnniiifj biiii aiiiti

Heforo closiiif! tlit Kov. Mr. Louo,
a returuetl Jlawallnn missionary lo
the South .Seas, mndo a foreiblo ami
uloijueul ipuooh In llnwaiiRti, T. K.

lniniiHaiiB both English and Hawaiian,. ;. 4 i ......!

KVKNINO,

I

it. Amalu of lluokcnn, Hawaii, was

from liovs. Ezera and Tinioteo, and
the exhibition came to a close. The
sum of $121 was realized from con- -

tributions, which will bo used for
the Knhikuonnlani Sabbath School.

The audioiice. bv invitatiou. ad
journed to the roidonco of Mr. V.
S. Woud, whore dinner was served,
At this hosnitablo homo good faro
and attentions wero not wantiutf. fit
Iuinrovisod tables on tho vorauda

tho time iu looking around tho
country. At about 1 o'clock the re- -

turn train arrived from ilotioulitili.
when tho large company jumped
aboard for home, having thoroughly '

enjoyed tho day.

Catarrh in the Head

Is undoubtedly a disease of the
blood, and as such only a reliable
blood purifier can oirect a perfect
and permanent euro. Hoods Sar-sapanl- la

is tho best blood purifier,
and it has cured tunny very severe
cases of catarrh. Catarrh often-
times loads to consumption. Take
Hood's Sarsaparilla before il is too
late.

Hood's Pills do not purge, pnin or
gripe, but act promptly, easily and
efficiently, 2iic.

The Hour millersof Melbourne have
decided to make the mill non-unio-

and to employ only free labor.

"DAI NIPPON
JJ

Hotel Street ( Arlington Block)

Tin- - nhove Hloru 111 received shothcr
.Splendid Invoice of

:Jap!iiiSilk(Sl1iiiif,)iii)Oils

Per S. S. "China."

inMrRtniM

Beautiful Silk and Grape

lire (IihhK In nil -- Im.le, il;ilu mid
figured.

I'llrliloiu, Tuble I'overs,
lied l'oVer, llowii,

I'hemiiieK, Slmwl.,

Silk Grape Rainbow Suits,

All Color lrnn-rle- (

Embroidered Handkerchiefs

Dollte SenrN, Hiinlie,
Jilckcts, Cup-- , Kle Kle.

NOVELTIES:
The l'rli-i- - of thiM- - (Iimi. will ntoiil-l- i .

you, liiuliiillni; I

Elegant Silk Kimonos!

Hun Imiiiii- - ClKiiretie I

Tin Ciihliiiiit,
SH Ten '.i.

Large and Small Japanese Rugs,

Bilk ITiohrulhi. Ihibt bill -- trnii):,
CbnlrMiddli-x- . Mk;
llilluboo llllnd. titled with pil lev.
Kl Ik Ijunp Sliinlc,

Japaneso Screons, Irnm S3 Up.

Large Japanese Umbrellas

Cull he Set with Pole In ihe
Krouuil, nice for rleiile or Lunelle, oul
of doors. tbu, run be opeie-i- l mil or d

us u tent.

COTTON CRAPES
IX (lltKAT V.MtllMY.

lllKpeelloii l!epeetfilll V i I . h .

Mrs, J, P, P. Collaco, Proprietress.
--

THB

Cleveland Bicycle Club

Will luivi- It" Klri Mruulnt; on

A-FPLI-
L 1 , 1 S4,

IT ONLY COSl.- - YOI

I0 A ALONTII

Tn be iu line willi othii "Cleveland'
ridel .. Whal more can ou (or.

Join Now, a Few Chances Left!

r-u- M

H. E. WALKER,
nwi-- tf Alieiu, Honolulu. II. I.

OEYLON TEA AND JEWELRY.

I Hl. l Ixi-uli- Till: I'lin.ic
,1,,!!!'l! '.'''J.W.'T"1 ."," hV."'" '", N."- - ' ".'

Jewiilr) pet with It iblen, ,ippliirii, l

etc. ,lu-- l r.etiei miiiii. I'm. I eon lea-t- r

II. Aim, Ce)lou Hiiud.iiuule I,ace.
An Inspection of my stock U millijled.

W. J. HAHHIri,
IWJ-I- I N. Vi Xuusnu tlrtut.

Golden Ink Bazaar.
!

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

IIV do not no in for grinding out

Spectacles and Eyeglasses, but tee can
you at price in accordance with the

time.

n"ll LINK OK

DOLLS & GAMES
1H WKl.t. ArtNOHTKI).

DOMESTIC

SEWING

MACHINE
A I.I. KINDS OK

i

SEWING MACHINE

Needles & Fittings!
'

, .

toiiwloii
W Miiittri.lintni

1 PV '

I'll.' Klii(il All riwrllr.

Purses and Card Cases,
'

Tennis Rackets and Supplies,
'

Croquet and Baseball Goods,

Full Supply or Fine Stationery,

Mourning Stationery,

Olllce Stationery,

Guitars from $4.00 Dp.

23 Music and Rooks ordered by

Every Steamer.

Vtsju And dnn't foruel CASH - the
b:il of our bultieMilid It nhuijs litlks.

EDISON LATEST
IMPROVED

Lmiil 'I'lilkim I'lio lOEI'illlll
ui u

'I!U MllllBI.

t

J, A, Victor's Phonograph Parlor

Corner Hotel And lletlu-- stn etc.

You will llml nil of the l.titest
In Biixterii MiiIc-Sou- k, llrnss

Comet mid Xylophone Solos We
nlho iiuike a Npci-liilt- of .Nntlvd Mule.

New Records Received by Every Steamer.

llf Don t InriM-- t the pint Vn ion's, " '

nor lliu price, only .' eelil-- . eiieb "ill elluli.
IHt Mm i

KANEOHE RANCH!
(IiiikI I'liMiiruue bv the inonlli oryenr. All

Hiiri" will lie wnll'lookisliifier
mid kept III p,iddoukH.

rur. hrMiin iimn TiioTTi.Misrki.itn

" KTXJ T C3-R- , OV E,"
Itirnrd --':.'IJ hi Honolulu,

Will mnl.e 'he il thU Uniieli until
Jul I, l:il. TKUMS.fS'i.

1'i.ulf.l Ismi. IiIikmI buv. ID

IiiiiiiU IiIkIi mid weight IHKJ iuui1h.
I'iu'I-.i.i.i:- : II) "ilwvuor," by

bv "I(mIK'h Ihinillloiil.in
In." ll.un by "Nutwood," record Ulls.

I'or further particular iil to

J. I'. MKXIKIXUA. Kmieohe.or,
l'. ItOi.Ti:, Honolulu.

UVi-l- iu

FURNISHED IIOOMS

Txrsii: MS
ler xinet. ih if 2d2a.

TO LET

'IMVd NIC i:i.Y rri: ?&1 lilhei ISooiin, for IIVtJKS(ieiitleiui'ii ill No. I limibin I ' '.;.
I.IUIU. bo'.'-I- f t"

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

7 YAl.l'AIII.K I'li:CKS OI'" ft?I liniiroved I'loperly, loealfd &ti?Q
In dill, rent 1'itris of the I lly of aWw1IIoimiIuIu; all tiurualiib. Apply rjL,
for full piutleiihirs to

lllil'CK .v. A. J. CAKTWItKIIIT.

TO LET

rXTHK M OK A I'll 4M.?X7 il Li.ttuirH on lueen r.M'.rL.iJrzn i is-- Heel, nuir llovernmetit 1 ll'l
llulldluu; rout !'.'. In- - V ; f ri
oillre nl

c. tinuT.'.-- Sinn; btoiii'..
lw"

TO LET

tti'lTAUK Til I.K'I UN
Kin. ill klieel, one bloiiK PW

I I I - w
from lioreeai, all moileiii
improvcmcnt-i- , n'-- o llarn, mz
Stiil.lt utid .Servant' boom, Applv to

S. Sl IIS.
Ifl'. li Tort -- lie. i

X'OR RENT

'1 mil li;SlltAII.l. i'lio. 1 .o -

pern known ii the nfii,7Lih
I'm 1'n.iulM.H," hiiuuled FJiijlffiSt

oil Suiiatiu Avenue, in t '7iiJs3S
nil joining the re .leu- f Mr i:. -

Ii- -

Imp I lie lluil-- e beiu wo Sioru". ii. ii.
lulu- - ti l.irt:e II. dr.'Oii.s, I'lirlois It in r.
llooi.i, Kitchen with Set Ilinmc, liimn
etc , and UiiiIipm iu on eiieb'lloor 'llieiui-ti- n

liini.-i- - Iilited wllh The
lirouiel- - air la. tie an I contain mau varl.

j Hub of hi. ado and I'rult Treio. Tu a eb- -

able uu.iiiit the propertx will be let nl n
rniuii,ilii. r nml. I.iiuulreof

K W. MAtTAKLANK.
bJUIu Uiilwli Kd (:.' ltkw,

The Prize

Awarded !

Anheuser-Busc- h Browing Co.

"Wins the Prize at the
World's Pair with their
"EAG-LE- " Brand Beer.

St. Iit'm, Oct. 2, is'.
MF.ftXR. MA IWRI.ANK.fc Co., I.'t).,

Honolulu, It. 1.

that Sir' Wo linvo mailed you n copy
of the tt nlllionncing the cn-u- t

victory won iiv mo ASiir.i'HKn-ucHi'- ii akho- -
cutiiin wlth'thelr "KAOl.K" Urnnd of
beer.

IHImic.ll
AKllhUHKIMIUSCH 1JIIKWINO A8HO- -

(NATION.

(Sprelol Drtpnteh to .)

Wonti P. in, ('itii-ifio- , ttL., Out. SO.

Xo iiwnnl has been lnmlc ro gtatMylna
to St. I,otili jcoiile nml to Justly inerltcil
n throne irfvcn to-In-v by the Ooliiinblnii
Jury of the World' of con--

noi.cur. nnu rni'imjio in inuinpucKi rnnx,
to the AiiliciiiT-llur- li Aiocln- -
tlon. lly iiiHliodt of unrlvnllril biiflneis
utiterprlio, nml by ulii(! tbo lot nmtcrlnl
iiroiluci-- hi Anu-rlo- nml Knroo, exchul- -

ihr corn nml othi-- r iiiliilt(rntit or stirm- -

untw?. Iliedlirefiit klmls of the Anlicuur- -
llii-i-- h beer bnvo bci'onH1 thu fnvorltr with
the Aim-rli-ni- i nml hnvu now con- -

pirri-i- l the lilcln- -t nwanl In every .irtlou- -
l,ir nldi'li hml Ito no coniiierei iy mo
'ofiiiublnti Jury. The hlith clmmctor of

uiven tU'Uiiy ov mo iiimr-- win
be better limler.tooil wle-- It thnt
the illllerent lieorn exhlbltcil by Ihu

lln-alii- Anoclalion hod to
compete with liinidriiU of the mot oxrel-- I
ient dlilnys of other brewers. The fuel
thnt mi other eotireni hn received ro
iniiny liolnlt for the viirlmt centlnl iinl- -
Uk-io- r ood eotillrin miew the llriii'
reputation n-- t the lender of nil Ainerleiin
beern. nnd Mr. Ado1ihtii llitch enn foul
nroitd over till" ustlv merited.

ot --JJK ".rs.r.iit s m rratr,wi SStev

"lUSFHRHCMiRRrawssar

t" The abovo Is a of (be

Label of (be " EAGLE " Brand tf bleb took

(be Prize.

m In onlorliiL- - thlt lleer be Mire to
nsk for the -- BAdbi:" Ilmud.

Macfarlane & Co., L'd,
hU"-t- f Aiirnli fur Ifmrallua hlatul

ON APRIL 1, 1894,

HOKE & ZUR OEWESTE

Will tuke eluirve of the Hloru known Hi
"K. MAII.i:" with a

0

NEW COMPLETE STOCK

Press Goods,
DRY GOODS,

PA.VCY AHTICLKS,

l..Ili:.V .t CHII.DItKX'S

UN DEL! WEAK,
GKEISTT'S

Furnishing Goods,

Shoes, Notions, Etc., Etc., Etc.
us, -- tf

WAL DAV1ES,
Rigger and Stevedore,

WR.IH OKER,
KririMATCS AVI) UH.NTHACTH ON

Al.l. KI.S'IW OK WOltK.

iThe St-hr- . "MAUI MAI II"
Will i mi regularly between thin port mid
Wnlnliin, Kuwuiliapai, Mokulula, Kcawe-- I
unl nml I'uulki on thu of Onhu.
I'or l'rellit, etc., apply to the Captain.

l llHillie lit olllce of J S. Walker,
over Sprix-kids-' ll.uik, Kort utreiit. HJ7-- tf

NOTICE.

rpiii; r.i:ii:usnii' iiKitr.Toi-'oHi- :

' 1 but men lliirriou
mid Arthur ilarrioii uiiili r the linn name
of "Hurrl-ii- n llm-.,- " n eoiitraetors mid
builders, lia been by mutual consent di- -

vtv, and all pirtii-- . owitii; slid llrm me
herel.v iiotllle.i that paimeut of thu name
iiiu-- i lit- iiut.lt- tu I'l.dcilck llarrl-o- n, who
i nutli.r!cil to Mild buiui-- " wtililu
tlmu ia - fiom d.ire.

KltKl'I.UICK. HAIIUIMIN.
AltTlll'lt UAItltlr-iiN- .

Honolulu, II. I., Match '.'7,
tril hv

Iii tho Circuit Court of thu l'iret Cir- -

cuit, Hawaiian Islantlu.

tn tiii: MATrr.it or the h v.nk- -

I tuple! of ni'ii ki. loim n Il Creditors
of the -- a ! I llaiikrupt are hcic l uotilliel to

in iiiid move lli.ilr ilubu beforo the
I'lreull I i.url ot the l'lr-- t I Iriult, 'li the
i oitrl llooin ol nml i ourt, in llnnoliilii,
imlin, on MO.MlA V, the tub day of April,
h, butw.eli the hiei-u- f IU u'eloek III the

foienoou and ii.h.ii of the ald . lay, and
elect nu . of the Ml III

llaiikrupt'k I -l te,
111 the Court:

Ol.u MtCAh, Clerk.
Heuoliilii April i, ln'JI W-- t

T'


